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Local and Persopal

Great WAR Sale
AT THE BIG STORE
-commences—

SATURDAY, Feb. 20th.
For Particulars of Slaughter
See Bills

Mre Ramsay joined her husband
here oh Thursday.
Mr G. R. Robson of the H.B. Co.
paid Cumberland his usual business visit last week..
Mr R. Grant, M.P.P., returned
home on Tuesday evening from
•ictoria.
Honest Value for every dollar is
what you get at the Corner Store.
Mrs Rushworth and family of
Union Wharf will leave shortly to
reside in Victoria. .
Mr and Mrs Gtrdnt were made
the happy parents, of a girl baby
Suiiday.
The Masquerade ;oh Thursday is
for a charitable purpose. Let all
atisist who can.
L.O.L., Noi 1670, tiext Thursday
evening entertains Grand Organizer
Thos. Duff, at a social evening in
I OiO.F. Hall.
Jack Bryden thinkMtis not every
horse that can haul, a locomotive.
Rev Mr Elnahurst^ill be inducted on Thursday, Mttfeh 10. Rev.
Mr Menzies will preside, assisted by
Revd's Millf r, Tayl<#; and lowing.
•-rt

S. LEISER & CO, Ltd.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ld.

^

You can get Pit Boots, Overalls.
Pit Caps, &c, at lock bottom prices
at the Corner Store*
- Mr L Nunns left. 6n Sunday in
i-esponse 10 a t-4egf,am, to see his
bn.th-t-i, Mr F. Nunns, who is seribusly.UHn be ttle.
Messra Waller find Martindale,
of, the Scianton Correspondence
School, will arrive by to-night's
htxaU

•"

'••>>•:

Have „you .seen xuijr shoW Erect
'Form "Corvets at fifty cent.. The
sa'me quality is usually sold at
nearly twice the price.—Stanley!!.

Telegraphic News
Victoria, Feby. 22—
The coroners jury in Clallam
disaster has brought in verdict today charging Captain Roberts with
manslaughter, he having feloniously and unlawfully ordered the passengers to debark from the vessel off
Trial Island. Chief engineer Delain
ey is censured for neglect with respect to tbe pumps.
Deapatoh from Niu Chwang
states that in an engagement on tbe
Yalu, Russians suffered severely,
losing 2500 men killed and wounded. Cossacks advanced into Korea
acros. Yalu River and attacked
Japanese scouts, got some prisoners
and retired.
Port Arthur is practically in a
state of siege. French people continue to display enthusiastic loyalty
towards Russia on that account,
Che Foo 22nd—German steamer
Pronto has arrived from Dalny.
The Russian authorities insist there
is ho truth in story that force of
1,000 Japanese landed at Pigeon
Bay. Port Arthur is said to be entirely out of beef and vegetable and
is drawing upon Dalny for supplies
Troops are being rushed towards
the Yalu river. The steamer Ontoar,
sent from Port Arthur to Dalny
with all lights out for refugees, was
fired upon by,;a Russian cruiser.
Fifteen ' shots 0Lmck her ;upTMsrwofks. I t was eifplained that
she was mistaken for a Japanese
torpedo boat. The entrance to Dal_ney„is.;honeycambfd.jwith_.mjne6,il_.

MAGNET
CASH STORE.
& Prizes
GIVEN

AWAY

Every 26c. purchase in my Store
entitle* you to one guess as to—
How many Beans there are in the
bucket that is in my window.
1—Handsome Meat Flutter aad Veg. ©table DUb, v.ilue
ft 6&
2—Doi. Cupe end Seuoera, Creem
Jug and Sugar Basin, valoe... 3 **£
S—Hair Brush, Comb, and Pin
Cushion, value
12*
4-Box Toilet Soap, Broom & Wash
Board, value
;.., 2 25
5—Box Cigars, value
2 50*
Beans to be counted Saturday
evening, February 27th, 1904, at
8 p.m.
1st nearest guesB gets first choice
of the above prizes ; 2nd nearest
gets second choice; 3rd &c. &c.

T.RBATE,
DUNSMUIB AVE.,

Cumberland

MAIL KEETIHO.

This meeting was fairly attended
Mayor Short in the chair,; MrF*
just received large shipment of
Partridge, secy. Messrs Wiilard,.
Partridge,_Bate,_BTuce,_McKnight^^__^
Tokio, Feby. 22—If is reported. and others spoke on the poor mail
•A*,
very
artistic
calendar
ftdto
the
GGL.
Admiral Togo' hw again attacked service and the need of; betterment,
Viciona B.C^PhOto^ngravii^g Co.
£ort Arthur.
and a resolution wae finally adoptCULTIVATORS, SEED DBII
D&ELS, WHEEL HOES, Wtc.
$ngr$yed,ipr-the." Viotoria Times,",
<• -•.-.*.
• :„•. -.,-v--''^
Washington, Feby. 22—It is 1»- ed bv which the Mayor was to petiV«RV LATBST IlTPBOVllUBNTfl,
has feabhed ue.- It is in imitation
tion the Postmaster General and
Call and lee them or write for catalogues and prioee.
of the clay moulding now eo popu- lieved here that if China demands
J»r R. Smith, M.P., to take steps to
lar. If the Company Bhould isstie the Russian oruiser Manjur's withTelephone 88.
'. Sole Agents for B.O.
P.O. Drawer. OQd
have a tri-weekly mail service, to
a coloured map of the seat.of tffer drawal she will have to be supported by the powers, most of whom wit—on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
it should have a large saleL,;."
have warships at Shanghai. lt is Saturdays. A cOyy of the resolu- ..
The B.C. Gazette of 'the 20th
tion to be forwarded to tbe Farmcontains the following appoint- claimed other nations are bound to ers Institute at Courtney, with a
ments:—Licence Commissioners for help China maintain her neutrality
Comox District—C. H. Tarbell, J. if she finds she cannot do so herself request to take the matter up there.
A. Carthew, T. Turnbull.
Chief
London, Feby 22nd—It was anMASQUERADE BALL.
Lict nee Inspector — J. Thomson.
nounced
from France last evening
Mr T. E. bale has lately been apthat Britain and France are taking
Sir,—I notioed in Saturday's Enterprise
pointed a Justice of the Peace.
ooncerted action to regulate the that tbe priees donated by me to the Mas*
A Sale of Work and Concert Balkan situation, seeking to re- querade Ball whioh ia to take plaoe on
STANDS FOR ALL THAT IS
GOOD AND UNLIABLE IN THB
will be given by the Ladies' AidV»f strain Turkey and the war party in Thursday, have been alloted for the Beat
Grace Methodic Churoh on March
Dressed Lady in Male Attire. I wish to
23rd An excellent ptogramme is Bulgaria.
state tbat I did not specify any partioular
being prepared. A number of fancy , St. Petersburg, Feb. 22—Turkey form of entertainment to whioh my dona,
tion waa to be applied, and I refuse to give
and usetul articles will be offered
has
lent
willing
ear
to
diplomatic
a prise for the above oharaotet.—I am, Ao,
for sale during the afternoon, while
"COR OVER 40 YEARS in the one linefifbnainoM refreshments will also be served. suggestions of Russia that the
T. K. BATO.
" ol Furnishing Homes, audi our oontinual growth As this is the only occasion, since Black Sea Fleet should one day be
provei our methods of conducting this business me the bazaar which was held a year
found unexpectedly in MediterranA dance given by the Young
oorreot,
_
ago, in whioh ihe publio are invited ean . Turkey being assured that
ladies'
of Comox Bay, in aid of J.
I
to assist', it is to be hoped that a
this
onoe
being
an
accomplished
Lyttell, who was unfortunate
generouB response will be made.
LARGE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
faet
not
one
of
powers
would
have
enough to lose a foot some tlmo
MallodFree.
..
. . Writoforit at onoe, Since th-.* advent of Rev. Mr Misener, who has made himself extreme- word to say In objection, if they since, was a grand success, and the
ly I'Opular with all classes, tbe did Russia would be answerable. hall would have been over-crowded
Methodist Churoh has been entirely The terms, it is added, nre that
except for the stormy weather on
Belf-tupporting, to the great credit
of tbe clergyman and congregation. Turkey be given free hand in Bottl- that evening. The Ladies deserve
Tuere still*being a debt on the ing Balkan difficulty In war that much praise for the tasteful manner
church building, the entire pro* coming months are sure to bring. in whioh the hall was deoorated,
COMPLETE FURNI8HER8.
oeeds of the sale of work will be Buoh egress from Blaok Sea would and for the general management.
devoted to that fund. Particulars release naval foroe whioh would
The receipts were $42, expense!
NOTIOE.
CUMBERLAND
of concert, &c, will be published
turn the vital question of oommand $10—balanoe, 132.
later.
I beg to inform the publio tbat
We are in reedpt of the "WinniThe dance and concert given In of Sea In the far east In favor of
on and after January let, 1904, my aid of Trinity Churoh, last week,
peg
Telegram " Wall Atlas, whioh
Russia.
business will be etriotly oaih, by so was largely attended. To Mrs Hill
Port Arthur 20th—The flrst land is described as below:—
CHOICEST MEATS
doing I oan give my Patrons better is due the credit for her untiring
The Telegram wall atlas oonststa ef five
efforts in arranging the affair. Sev- encounter took plaoe yesterday. sheets, 24 In, x 28 in,, mounted in tin, witb
. KEPT I N STOOK.
satisfaction,
,
eral new numbers were on tbe pro- SomeCossaoks attaoked iraall de- hangflm, Sheet 1,—Hhows a white and
T. H, CARRY, TAILOR. gramme. Mrs Christmas treated
tachment of Japanese troops in blaok Calendar for the entire year 1004,
AT THE FOLLOWINO PRICKS;—
the audience to an exquisite render- Korean territory. The Cossacks oap and theflagsof all tbe nations io proi*r
NOTICE.
ilHfiifc, bar* *^u»rwr
9c. j»ctlb
ing of tne iiueruiezsu irom Cavaltwtfld nome Japanese prisoners on oolors, on a blaok background, bheet X—
BGBb- liiuu Quarter
10-^o. pw lb
ier
ia
Kustioana,
while
Rev.
Mr
Any person found taking Timber
SHOULDER STEAKS
12o, po 1L»
whom they found map and papers. Mao of Manitoba, absolutely oorreot tad
Christmas
and
Mr
Napier
proved
BOUND SXEAKS
Ho, pe lb from Block A of Lot 76, and Blook themselves a decided acquisition to General engagement is not expected up-to-dete and showing the new Dominion
Constituencies, also smaller mape ol Ontario
8UKLOIN STEAK
.'.... iOo, xja lb B, o f Seotion 76, Comox District, musical circles, their singing being
mmedlately
Northwest Territories and British Oolwnbi*
will
be
prosecuted
to
the
fullest
exDOILINO BHHF,.
tiit. and \Oo. p* lib
vciy much upprcciatod. Mr Taylor
SUM-* 3.—lk*utiful new pleU J tha D<m
tent
of
the
law.
MUTYON, VEAL ano PORK at equally
displayed his power over the man*
inion of Canada, and smaller maps of Eog.
I
will
give
to
any
bride
or
groom
GEO.
STEVENS
I.iw prio-ia.
dolln, in several selections, the getting married in February, Maroh land and Wales, SootUnd and Ireland.
"Lost Chord" especially meriting a
Yonr patronage ii o .idinlly invited md
To CURB A COLD W ONM DAY take hearty applause. Mrs Hill and or April, a niece of furniture of Sheet 4 — Entire Eastern Hemtaphera.
all ordtrt will v* proudly deliwsd.
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*-. Miss McQuat wbo have appeared their own ohotce oqnal in value to Sheet 6—Kntiro Western Uenispheie.
AU druggists refund tho money if horo before contributed their share ten per oent. of tbe order placed The "Telegram" and Atlas, separIt fails to oure. E, W, Grove's sig- towards a very interesting pro- with me for house lurniture.—A. ately $8,50, will be sent together foe
Nlckerson, The Cash Furniture
nature is on each box. 25c
gramme.—Com.
f 1.86 in advance,
Store.

6 r YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C
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Did you ever slop to think

"Weiler"

Furniture : Trade.

WEILER BROS.,

Victoria, B.C.

Meat Market

JJePhee&Son

f

•* W

PROPRIETORS.

021

14 108
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Barnstaple Fair.

vHOUSES OF CONCRETE.
XeuT

Idea In Construction
Promime of Saccess.

GIre»

•;• Dwelling houses and factory buildtogs with concrete walls; In which tho
Concrete has been molded 'in place in
'large masses,, have become i«otnpariit&yely common, but in recent years a
mpedes of hollow concrete block construction has been Introduced, wblcb
in some respects appears to promiso
*?en greater advantages., Such nolSow concreto block houses are, In a
^measure, highly developed examples of
•She remarkably durable adobe bouses
-of Mexico und the oouthwest of tho
Ualted Stutes, which, though built sim;»Iy of large sun dried blocks of clay,
appear as though hewn out of one solid _a_ss and have been found to successfully resist both great heat and
ibeavy tropical' rains.
Walls built of hollow concrete blocks,
"with their inclosed air spaces, tend to
Steep houses warm in winter and cool
in summer, and the only problem of
eatlsfactorlly building them has been
t h a t of cost This, however, we are
told, has now been sotted by a machine which turns them out quickly
nnd cheaply and in all desired sizes.
The molds are made with removable
-sides, and after the block of concrete
•hna been formed these sides aro swung
•«amf of the way and the block can be
Jifted out. and left to thoroughly set.
•Grooves and tongues can easily be
formed in the blocks, enabling them to
fee rigidly tied together In building up
a wall, and openings can also be pro•vlded In them to receive the ends of
•sSoor beams, the Joints being aubse-<Que&tly filled with cement, if desired,
'•to insure greater .security.
Many houses* have of Ute been built
•with such* blocks," and their popularity
«eema to be on the increase. In ap- jpeamnce such concrete block wails re•aonible masoniy.j|,:;.^n',:,fap,t,*.-.the blocks
*ea'n be fashioned after almost any devsired pattern.—Cassier's Magazine.
'The L t . a o r Trade Ik Cuba.

If the Cuban government was controlled by the white ribbon temperance
(societies of the north she could not

An annual fair at Barnstaple, England, bas beoH held for hundreds of
years. It was originally held In July,
but tho time was altered to September
by a charter granted by Queen Mary.
'Barastaple fair Is inaugurated with a
ceremony in the town hall, where a
special meeting of the town council is
held uud spiced ale and toast (prepared
in the council chamber by tbe beadles
and mace bearers) are dispensed to all
who crowd the building. Appropriate
toasts are proposed and speeches made
by the local member of parliament and
others, after which the mayor preceeds
lu procession to three points of the
town, at each of which ls read his proclamation opening the fair and enjoining all concerned to keep the peace during its continuance. Not until tbls
ceremony has been performed can the
business and fun of the fair proceed.
On the Inauguration of the fair a huge
stuffed white glove, adorned with flowers, ls thrust on a pole from one of the
upper windows of the town hall and
remains in evidence during the continuance of the festival as the symbol of
open handed welcome.

Deterioration of TVatcli Spring*.

"I wish l knew what particular thing
is lacking in the manufacture of our
watch springs nowadays," said a New
York jeweler, "it really does seem as
though they had permanently lost the
art of tempering watch springs. I sent
out a hundred dollar watch the other,
•day, brand new. just from the factory,
and the spring broke within twenty-four hours. Manufacturers have
spent thousands of dollars within the
last fow years experimenting to get
back the old quality In their springs
arid they have failed. I can never tell
whether a spring will last a week or a
year, nnd the.v seem to be getting worse
instead of better."
A Fortune In Ambergris.

A hundred pounds of ambergris has
been seized at Seattle as stolen property. The appraised valuo is $30 an
ounce, or $-18,000 for the hundred
pounds. A hundred pounds of puro
gold would not be worth as much by
$10,000. Ambergris is scarcer than
gold. It Is more of nn uncertain quantity. It Is harder to find and harder to
transport. It is found floating in lumps
in the ocean and occasionally ln the Intestines of the spermaceti whale.
Went Back on Wn Authority.
There
are, however,, few sperm whales
Freeman, the historian, was naturalavailable,'end
the lumps of ambergris
ly familiar in the spirit to readers of
have
boon
growing
scarcer as the
the Saturday Review. In the flesh Mr.
whales
have
decreased
in nnmher.,
Leslie Stephen's single meeting with
the historian was in the nature of a
Tbe Same Brand.
collision.
"I really must send the cook away,
"I came in contact with him only George; she uses such dreadful lanonce, and at a later period. He wrote guage sometimes."
a life of Alfred for the Dictionary of
"What kind of language, dear?"
National Biography under my editor"VTell--oh, the same as yoti use, you
ship, but declined to do more because know!"— Hrooklyii Life. '
we had a difference of opinion as to
whether Athelstane should be spelled
'•"••''
TJie Poet's Menls.
with an 'A.' That; was, I confess, a
•Tra nearly famished." sighed the
question to which I was culpably in- garret poet.
different; but I. hiad taken competent
"But ybu'told "me you. hail two meals
advice, and, my system (I forget what a day." said '••the friend.
it was) had been elsewhere sanctioned
"i'es; oatmeal and corn meal."
by the great historian Stubbs. Now.
as Freeman was never tired of asserting the infallibility of Stubbs. I 'innocently thought that 1 might take refuge behind so eminout an authority.
Rubber Diapers.
The result was that for once Freeman
.These/ Diapers, are
blasphemed Stubbs and refused to comade of thefinestqu«V
Hty,
thlu white ruhber,
operate any longer in an utiseholarlike
cloth, are very pliable
enterprise."
and may be adjusted

Infants

.',.['.-.The

D r u g g i s t I«pst I n IJmen, •',.,

Some one in Scandinavia unearthed
tbe report of the examiners on |D.r. Ibsen's papers at his examination tor the

over cloth diaper to
protect bed cloth&s
. a n d dresses. Tbey
fasten with buttons. Made in small, medium
and larsce sizes. A Messing to mothers. One
of our Rubber Diapers lasts longer Mian 'a dor.
ordinary ones. Price by mall post paid—Js eta:
Write for illustrated catalogue of. sanitary
*"sttpplies—FrenclTSBU'AmimiSrnuBSwgoods*Toilet Sundries, etc. Itisfree. Addtess

;' According to a recent census, thero Within the hast 50 years % j rate of
are upwards ol* 600 Chinese in Jo-speed of ocean steamers hns trebled,
hannesburR. of whoni, 1S0 are ..inand the iisual.horsepower increased
business.
from 700 to IO.OOO.
Fault-finders are disgr«sted when Trusts are liko babies—they want
they bump up against perfection.
to grab everything in-sight.

You Need Only to Neglect Coughs and Cofds, Tho
Great Safeguard is

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine*
Like other people, you dread the chest. At l a s t ' I feared it would dethought of pneumonia, consumption, velop into consumption. A friertd ador any form of Jung trouble.
vised tno to use Dr. Chase's Syrup of
Did you over wait to think that if Linseed and Turpentine, and ono botcoids were not neglected tliere would tle cured my cold, which I believe
be no consumption or pneumonia ? would have proved very serious if I
Theso ailments start with colds, had not usod this medicine."
*
and a^ny cough or cold can ho cured Mr. John Pollard, Echo Bay, Ont..
by the timely use of Dr. Chase's Sy- writes •:•—VI WSXH troubled, last wintor
rup of Linseed and Turpentine.
with a very bad cold, which was be•'•Oil, it will wear away," you say, ginning tb settle oh niy lungs. I won
and in the,, meantime the cold is fast- so hoarse that I could scarcoly
ening itself on j-our system, and speak, and h a d ' a nasty hacking
gradually creeping down" the* bron- cough, which I could not get, rid of.
chial tubes, towards tho lungs. ,* *. • One bottle*of Di-.,.Chase's Syrup of
, This word of° warning m^y be • oi Linseed,'and"* Turpentine . cured mc,
priceless value to you if you heed it. and I can heartily recommend i t . "
Dr. Chase's ~ Syrup j of, Linseed and Dr. Chase'g Syrup of Linseed and
Turpentine lias won the good-will of Turpentino is1 sold by all dealers at
many thousands because of its won- tho advertised price, 25 cents a botderful promptness in curing serious tle, (family size, three times as
colds and lung troubles.
much), 60 cents: • Edmanson, Batoa
Mr. John Clark, coachman. Port & Co., Toronto. To protect' fon
against imitations, the portrait aad
Hope, Out., states :-—
" "Ijast winter I wns so bad with a signature of Drf A. W.jGhase, the facold that I could not speak above a inou'i receipt book author, ar«j on
whisper, and had great pains in tho every bottle.

FDon't Neglect A Cougfi
J

Many a Case of J
'ehronlc ,Bronchitie, Pneumonia and even dreaded Consumption itself,may he traced
directly to " only a cough." When the first cold comes, start in on

GRAY'S SYRUP OF RED SPRUCE GUM
- IT CURES COUGHS — heals the inflanimed surfaces —
strengthena weak throats — puts the lunga. in the strongest
possible condition to resist the trying effects of a —
Canadian winter.

I
I
•-

am

,9i/,,,^
ih,-, «i,
Norwegian, good; Latin prose, good;
A iiuiu c a n n o t get. oui oi buyingna Af,**
livrtr
5
•Slquor than
shett tl
has
done. m,."
The ,new
TMHAHITABV BUBBCB CO.
Latin
essay,
fairly
.good;
Latin
converh's wif«! u new bonnet liy l-'clVrring l o
1
3
3
VICTOKM
*
T
l
,
TOKOMTO.
o
«
d
,
t a x placed on liquors is so very high
h e r ' hair a s Iho crowning glory.'
that the liquor dealers, distillers and sation, moderate; Greek, bad; ari't'h'me- (Lady agcnU wanted)
tic,
bad;
German,
very
good;
French,
i9.II, state that they will have tb go out
-On«' t r i n ) of- Jlotli-fi- ('nivo's*"' Wi>!-iu ICx-1
t,''i':nii!.ilor w i l l i - o n v i i H v \ou
t h a i l l li|ih
at business, aud in a few days it is jcood; religious knowledge, good: blsto-'
sin ''iiuiil u s 11 w o r m m e d i c i n e .
J.l\iy a
A Startling: Discovery prot*
(promised that those people wbo want ry and geography, good; Hebrew, good;
1
l i o t t k - ullil SC't) jl' H dot.'!* IIOL |>IOuSi'.,V«iU.
ing * pod tend to runlurcd liugeometry,
good.
General
remarks:
A
""eye openers" may have to take lemjimiitji. yto opera lion, puin,
'
('•II-IR-*.-,- And no loss of time
Ctamands Sound Horse* Only.
onade o r )milk instead. There seems youug man not to ho despised,
A woiiiuii o|»jj'i'i>' t o -SoriiiJ ,Hti))'i"-'.;
from work..
however.
Lams ho'nMl->n ntle<5 than half tbelr actual »»lu» tad
Co be no doubt that tho, industry in •*' Irisplto of many "goods,"
Inrniise
sin'
Vuii'
ne\or
loll
how
thoy
,
MR. WM. MILKER, Emerate naiilict ileiirablo for u.e or MIO. Til* t«ont|*f
Ibsen
was
plowed
p\v
ihs,tO:hIs
deflclen-.
son, Mnn., wiioite portrait borenro yoina,- to IMKI until tliey nre (int
is easy. Aftwbottleiof.,
Cuba is killed. One of tbe oldest liqwun uppeuiK, it cured of •dan-'
i.shei.1,. . „,....
,,.....,. ...,.
*aoi* firms in Cuba closed its doors last cies tn Greek and "-arithmetic. He asgenu* niptura it 82 year* of
pired
in
those
days
to
bo
a
pharmaceu.»ge, v'liik M daily duties. Co
week, while in these columns this
n* t despair. " All" are'euraWei
.soMK/ni'iM; T H A T SIIOIJI,I> HK'
•.inonung one of the .largest dealers in tical chemist and, Tailing to satisfy the
Trew B00XC ond Tvon
UtinHKri IN.—Whfik'VCT iiiiin in ;Vll. in
examiners,
had
to
seek
some
other
open,.;
,
.
...Triii,!,
.. T r c k t t n e u l
•>Cuba announces that he is clearing out
f
tho limbs ,<.ir hack,. Uik«,.lir. 'I'lioinrt^' i:'x*.
;
ing in life.
"
•ent 10 nil sufTeren. Write to-'lny;' -Strictly eonIi>cl!*ic Oil;-'; pour 11 lit! Ic-in'th« liaiiil inirl
'3JIS'' goods preparatory to retiring from
•ideiiticl.
I)B. •*>" S. RICE, •
ap(il,\iiiif It lo Uio KIICI'IIUO liuiii'rttli which
;:
;ini8ineas. . ' • ; • . , . .
2 Queen St East., Deft. ,241), Toronto, Ont
tho naiii HON, rub. Iirl.skl.v. If (li. /Irst upA KonnO of P*t_»Nai'e.
'Jlirution (ioi'H not, utYorc.1 i*i»|.lof. which, in
The philanthropic lady snt in (lie,
nol. usually tim I'uw-, keep ruboitiir. Tiu>
Oil will irriKliinllv; 'viH'tnur' to Uiu
I'IVOCI;On a Berlin Street Car,
midst, of tho McFnddon family, expos•t>(.|. part unil"*terivf*'wil|-*coiim, •' ; •
• 'The other- day a woman entered a tulittiiig with them in u pained voice
'Berlin street car with u num ber of gas on the frequency .with ,which tliey
ll...,,t!i!.H,'S it Hinni'l' jiiiaii ,in \vr\\.o nn
OESBB
• Walloons, which she intended to sell In olinswl '"the festive can" around tin*
iiiiint|-*,irlnut lt't.UM*. "" .. •..
,
... ARNtitT INST1TUTK, BERLIK,
. ;*ih<j-,Tbiergartcn. An she stood on the . Wrier to .tin? •iiearesi.liquor saloon. ,.
ONTARIO. For tlio tr-mitmout ot ail
i-fll work a permanent
cure for Wnavliis, SitiKbenai,
'^liatfovm a man.sprang on with a lightforms oCBPjJEOH DTCFISQlB. Wo treat tb*
."You .ought to pi.'ovido so'iiio klii'd. ot,
Nullnts, Curbs,1 etc,, aiul airforni-t of Lameness,
T
h
e
I'rimltlvw
Clock.
emmt, nol) simply tbo habit, and thoretot.
Il cure* tliotisaiuU nfciiSfi annually. Such satlotHuuiBtl
*od cigar in his mouth, and at tho same wliolosome niriusoiueiit for your ift in- I af
tin on* foll-twliig; an a euarantva of maiiu
A nnturiilJst. whilp visitlnuGroat .Siin- product) natural speaoh. Writs for partiodian.
anouumt a puff of wind, bJev*-- th* bai- lly," aald thc prrllitnthropJe, lady stern
Cured two Done Spavins ol Ten Yean' Standing, gir, ono of those Islands of the Indian
r n s against'the cigar.
ly io,"tiie iil'iislici! . McKadden,' "You
.ocean known,its tlio Celebes or Spleo, Tho estlmiitod production of cor"
Eatlrnts, N.Y.. Mar. ti, IMI,
They all .exploded, nml for a few sec- should '' do. KoiiH'tliliJg lo lighten ' IIIIJ
, Pr, B, ,f. Kindall Co., csnUiiu-.-p '"-Somo iii
yo-iii
»n »R» I
n«il yonr Kuiiiliill's (Jfftvln Cure cm \ 'inrin tliat
harthart
twotwo Islands, found n (MU'lons tlmo iwordor in the United States •.•for iqo,\ is -J,
vwrtids tho front of the tramway car WHS bu'rilen of living. Y.vovy life needs ii
Jlono
Spavins, i*n.i it reuioved tli'im entirely. Thai*
Uono 8pi
lodged nt tho house'of u rajnb. Two 313,000,060 bushels.•'
Siwvtn-i
Hiutvlnt (T
fiaad l"-«» en hlin irom Wn*l«. intl wt« «>f tan
.'in flames. The*.owner of the balloons IHtlo sunshine in It," <i .-' :...•..
yew," tfandine, I now Iiava s eauaur \ mars tliat wu hollies were llru'tly lashed together nnil
Injured by fallini! tlirongl* n, lirkl.e, mil ..in KolilK to R(I«
' w a s much burned about the face.and
"Oh, i inIs^up.'\5<pi>ko up Miss ..McFadher eon.dato treatment with your Hpavla fjure. Heart Used In n wooden t'nime. A auumlty
1
tt nd nm s «opy of yni;r '• 1 riitlns on the Hnruj srwl bl»
V011 nood not coutrh all niulif'.. ami ilii''•'hands anil tho smoker fnove seriously dew.. 11:,'«d 'jiilrieoii. ougerly.'./'vyt lias
DI40MSI.* Vouravsty truly,
CLARK 0.1'ORT,' or bluelc sand run from oni» bnttle Into ttirh yonr frituidK; thoro In no occasUm
•nbout the face. Tlio passengers Inside 1,-jenly of. fun. There's itlwnyi* a light
"Prioe fl t Jix for JO. Aisllnlmant forJSmtly m« ,the other In Jimf. Imlf an hour, nnd for you i^uiniiiiff the rlHk tit .ontritot.hu.''
ItTwa no aijTij- Ail<
• - • -yvir
- - • • •druKRlut fur Kenclall'a
- • iiillaimnation of thu ' lunjr» or COIIHIIIIIH*
the car wero panic stricken, nnd for a or soineiihl.n' ontertiilnln' .golii' on in
'A Trsatlss oa tbs Xtorss,'
when the ttiijier hoi tie \V«H empty the tloit/vvhllti you rn.ii e'et Ulcklo'N Anl.iIbeloolc frto, oradUrtH
afew minutes there v/ana terrible utnig- the Uiilmlni,; Why. ono.v, hist vveek u
OtiiiHiiiiijitlvu 8,yiii|i, This m'-illclno curch
friini'e wns revet'Hinl. Twelve slioi't .i.'otitfhx,
coUls, |iiil(iniwut|on ot Uio liuijaii.
glc to got out of tho vehicle, but no geiitlimmii cut a lady's iliront and drug
DR. D,). KENDALL CO.. Enotburg Falls*, VI
«Util<s, nuirked wi I Ii, notches I'rom one nnil ,(ttI tlii'tint- iiurl rltoHt. 1 ronblon. |i
•una wns seriously Injured.
lier 'post our floor.^-LVplMoU'iv Magnto twelve, were lnui^ upon a siring. A pi'oiontiiH it •freo and _A.H,V ovpoi-tor/i.tlon
which linviiwlliitoiy
lolltivos tlto t.lu'oni
•/ilno.
. . • ' : • • . . .
hooh waa phieed hetweon the Htlcfc; nml lutiifH iVnih vlwhl i,lil«uni.
Wmvnoil' by it lirml JHIIH.
,'bwiWiiK the nmiilmi' of notolu-'h eorre'Mr. J. S. Mafhhle, who died a lew
i.<» niii.ni. •hn.H I'uuiitl on inrty-tMMi
Hjioudlusr to the hour* last BtrucK nnd
Mldlnfii hn-olvs lire (xMiielwios
in
•ktiiys ago, related several day* before fiiiiiiiiiiliv, cxn'ci. in'llcnl li->n« of thitogi/
the out.' to U* Mrtiek next. The w>ntry which nuiiiy Rood lawn itic Itilwreil
ail* death a remarkable experience, Ho itt which i(h»i •liifJlvUluu-l. died. • So
annoumwd the tlmo by utrikln'ff the
•wan conversing with his physician, hv. fur a..-'. tjil» allows iii'i.v 'l||u.iiviiei', this
hont'H on u Ifli'ue gonxi-'
It's tho "proper cupor' for n hichelor
"W< H. MoKomnte, to whom he NintMl iii'ilii'nli'K lluil 'two-thii'tlM nl the uliVt'/i'ol'iiriiin
io wot| ii «rnsJH wid<nv,
cii'iil. l^'.ypUuiis (litul."lioiViVic ''llioy
thai h« had been warned of his deiitlt, ii'cc'iinl i|ti< IIJ,-' \\( j|u ' •
l > , H M H . W , i l I Wlil'IlM , , ^ « , ^ W W | M l W W . i m . I - W W - W ^ W ^ W
Ht-lMlttCtl,
"Some xvueiitx ago," nalcl Mr, Mni;-it;lf,.
FUitYitVnmt, the fionimri ph,vi<ii!t«t. tir"whon I wan walking home, I became *n
rived In OliiHgow lute one Sutunlay
vnv: KmsT i;:'VHv,
w t i l t Hint I wus compelled to «U- iVimh
iilKht uml on Sunday mor'nlnk went to
U! i.li .'io, 'iri'i' is. iii i.l'.i.* Imiiii''
i rock to rout, While resting, Tom
e.UI
tin Lord Kelvin.
>';ini-TieJI /Mr. Hpnvnell hnn been dead i i n ; iii'.si l n ' l j y n ; i,i i i v > , j . H I ! ,vi
f
We
supply
at
short
•J'lie
doorbell W.IH answered hy 11 wo,\ 11i*nif; u n d ilii'\|u'i u.MU'.i'll iriol
iVir several mouths* onuio to me nnd mi/j iii. v.- i I' UU' ll. I ll'-I'll .lh
mun
servaiii.
whom lloffiiiiinii m*l<i.ul
notice complete J O B
- y-iUU, 'Well, ok) follow, your llmo IH piM-ind' nl iter I'iiV Ko.l.l\S"lr,j,:,
U'Hlr VVIIIIitui wn« nt. hoini".
P ' R l N T , l w a AND
juliout up, and ymi hnd beilcr gpf ready
t';. . ••;,,•,' A ..i til HI
The M'fv.'int iinswertMl, "Sir, ho most
*r. die.' 1 know Tom Spa nidi was i i . . ' i i i i ' \ | . . ' i * i' l-*"'i l,.:.,l.li',r
NEWSPAPER OUTLosing your liair? Coming
wrtnltily hi nnt;"
I- -.id. but I could nee unit hoar htm dhi- I v I I M W K W i l l i I I n ,ti ', o .
1'iitv y o i ' J i . !
llolTninnii
thetiniKod.
"Could
yon
tell
but by the' conibful? And
FITS.
H I M ! !*,,r- -1 n :;
T.iuctJy."
lllill
)lOl,!t
nit., V <>','.',;
tuo wliere 1 ctiiild find hlmV"
doiufi nothini?? No sense In
'I' t i i i i ' l h m i '
i-'u I .iiii
iv • Tl"<\
/'Sir," hheVmiswi'i'i'il, "you will Uml
A tV->liil.*-l Hint.
If Wo .sell what Print| ' ! ' ' i i i i ( i t l y -IM'U
that! Why don't you use
si'it'li ii'ii.iil,i'';.i :)!*. ronh'hu at ehtlfeh, whore you oiijjht to he!"
l>].sca!l..,l!i'il GiioNt—Wuitrr, ymi don't ,l-,|l|M!.IUh1, V o l it , »'*.>rir Mdiuiiiii, ilinrers
want;
Printers
want
Ayer's Hair Vigor and
•r-.-wm to know how lo broil a KIOIIIC nt r l i ' i i ' . i i" IMf I | ' ' i l l ' I'.-I'l '•• ' I ' l l * I f | . , l . \ |
1
,•
• 11
1
Vii(r>
Mun.
tut* cuiing •house, IM. me give you a lift foil!'., i ti-'.-'t I <iy w.iiuirt,'' n l|i,' 111,
i i . i j -*.*•*;d--i i n ' i , : n i u 1 i i n i i . i i
iiu
,,i nlui.inii iii.'i'i.'Mii'iiii.v inn iliu ciiLi'iiiv;
jliOIUU.'l*.
I
•
•jf
Wc
carry
a
co:uplct«
SI
1'olni'i*
lox'M
iiioie'n
nt'
.
WMmpeir
/»*•
Diiuv ,'ii.|'ioii,<
li ntiil |irtni.,)ii
Wa>tHi'(wlth Hoimi ulairrityi—A H right,
.Wrlet)',
'
i
'
l
.
,
•
T,
M.
>.
:•:'!
.,..!il
-;,..!••••
;..
«;;!), only wu uiiually nails 'om tlp.s.
stock of Type and SupMru, llnysi'cd- Whal'u'he bin n doW
H'lMll'IMJli't' (.1) ('(.Mltilltl l l l l 0 | l i l l ( i ' ' |1'M
promptly stop' tlio falling?
plies for tlie composing
no'X't
!i!i> iii l;i r ni' t Iii* Imriiii'iil iln-,;'.*! nlW h n t l i e WHIIKMI t o Kniitv.
Yoitr hflir v;ill befin to crow,
, , , l , . ••) I I , I I , i l l
III
III'*
.-.», . . l u l l ,
,-WO,III"
Mr. iln.VHt'i'tl- I'liiiiuii IIIH tiitfti sny, iii.
tli>- Hut—f-r-yonr mother—
too, and nil dandruff will disan' fhore alo't IK» ocfiifdon fur it Vc'jit
Hiu? I am sorry in foil ybu, Laimco- illf, " I'iCllll'illi*.. 'I'll ••> . H i ' (.'ll'iil l*'»i
Bindery,
appear. Could you reasonnil f-iiililrfii frum l,|ic ninv-lioi'ii !inl»c
low if 11 hi* name in the palter.
" k>t, that sho dotosts you.
Id 1*1 if wiJl 1,'i'iHVii rliild: 11 ymi tin
ably expect anything better?
rFo-Tlmt'H nil rlffht. »ut haa sho n,il Uml thr TitMi'U ,tl yonr ;iii'ilic|Mi'
"Ain's Mil* Vlgiif t4'a tt'iitt kuoofu-wltb
Her Volets
Rtmn no fur ns to threaten to bo my ili'itlri'S hi'inl ..f, ci'iii"' lu Tin' IV. \V',il
mc. wyhiilr«H*,hllliie eut.vtiry IwiaJy. litii
Mialfalr Vlirnr itui.p«rt
it nnd now ti'f lmlrl«
Allco (an nninteur vocnll»0~lf you
mother-in-law V
liillUK V l H l l i i j H ' I ' i V , l l l * f l i | . - V i | l | . , d i : t , ,
till »»ch»."*-^'' ,!- icwixit,, i.tudwf, un
lnd
:»>•
VO'
.
MJ
what
woulil
you
do
with
itl!-»,
1.11(1 ll 0"\
' ' I I I I"'' i . i l l i l i ' l l
.'. u'l I'lUll
jf) (Hi» hrjUl-»,
-f.tc. mnffi,,
U?
tit* I* short, nnd we horo iwvor too tu'ltl.
for
.b«*aie—I don't kUow. dt'itr. hut I bomuch Huio for KlnddonliiR tho hourto
neve
I would glvo It a liolldoy till the
i
c
*
I'jisiov
l<»
win
a
wil'ii
uiih
j)a»
of thoso wbo nro trawling tlie onmo it
171 McD-tra it Arenqr,
Win»lp«f,
man eame round; then I would have It
4ark ymrncy wltb un. Ob, be ewlft to l i - i ; . thnn n i" to utfiliilvln' la-, <u,
lunoa.
iilovo; make hoatt (A be klndt-Aalol.
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While wrt d> nnt hold <urselvea re in<?ible for t h e uucrancu-j of corres^oiideq*..-, we
roimctre c 11*s r ght; of deoliain-j; to inder
oiiiinunicatious uuueotaaarily \>n M-nal.

Al,

TUESDAY, FE*;Y. 23. 1904
Preferred "Apples to a Cotlesre.
About n ctnitniy or so ego, when ths
comniirisionors who Iind iu charge the selection of a site for Bovrdoia college wero
attending to this duty, they pitched upon
New Gloucester, Me., as'combining moro
advantages than any other place they hud
visaed, but the owner ot the land refused
to part with it if it was to be used us the
Bite of a college, though willing enough tu
Bell it if if was to be pat to any other use.
The reason that he, gave wns that tho
students would steal the apples in an
orchard in whioh he took groat pride. So
it seeirls that this is the reason why New
Gloucester is noted for its apples rather
than as being the seat of Bowduiu college.
'

,

Unnc-e<iyi:.-inl»Ie.
Jfy wife is ^ctti.iK wi-inl-.l.s fast,
Vt''u>li seen.s i • iy mii'ci to u:j,
For sl.c liaai''t liaJ a birUnlay
"SiTuJr"eigh"l"^7i7-nrj"CfyTilii'"eiJ'.

U
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Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description of
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patentability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patents
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out tlirou'gh us receive special notice, without charge, in
THE PATENT RECORD, an illustrated aud widely circulated journal, consulted
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy F R E E . Address,

phrJK I
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Ciuinc'e t o ;«57o!a si CJato *£h&& %7ili
Mako nnd Ssiv-a Money SW TSL'OH.
Everybody Bhouldjointtio Mutual Literary Ma8to Clia> of America. Therofanothing also Ul-a it
anywhere. It costs almost, nothing to j oin and the
benefits tt gives aro wonderful. Isc;>atii»3 you to
pujwiiass ttooksnnd periodicals, music and XJIU jieal
instruments nt special cut prices. Ht* secures reduced rates nlmany hotels. It answers quest Jons
free of charge. It offers scholarships and valuable cash' prizes -to members. -It maintains club
rooms In ihnny cltirs for itsjaeinbeis. In addition,
every member receives ithe official uitsgaslne entitled." £ v ' r y K2ott4h" 's«nh!lcr.(l0Bln aelaesby
Itsel^fncl titling 0 pleoee of liigli-cUiss voe&l atidlnstrumental niuslo(full size; each moniU without
oxtra charge:* 73 jpieces ln one year in all. YOU
OAN GKT ALT, GF THESE BESBFITS FOB ALMOST NOTHIN (J.
•ihe full yearly membership ieo Is One Dollar for
whlcli you get aU ttbfive, and y.on mo$wHfcd r u w u n y tlmo w i t h i n t h r e e mosnku if you
want to dono ana get y « _ r dollar tmeu. If you
dou'tcarptoepona Si.eo, eond "5 cents for threo
i months memfcerahlp. Nobody caa -afford to pass
this otfor by. Yeu will got your money back in
.value many times over. Full par tluulnrs will bo;
aonfc freo of charge, but li you are wlao you will
'send ia your request for membership with the
proper, feo atonce. Tho 25 cts. three months membership offer will soon chsnpe. Write at onco addressing your letter aid enclosing $1.00 for full
year's membership or twenty-flvo cents for threo
months to j
KVWAX.
OTWHtATCUr MITSIO C M T B
,
„ Wo. ISONrwea«8t.,Ja. ^ . C t l y . I

vk$ .W'few A sans
O » I ain prepared to
®
furnish Stylish Rigs
O and do Teaming at
X
reasonable rates.
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. , , * ' . . Nov? In Ita 3sth Year
The leading minin? periodical of the
world, wiih tho stror..or;t editorial staff
of any.tschnlcal PtibMo-tlon.
Subscription $'.i.00 a year (including
U. .'3., Ciimdlan.* Mexican pr*3tac:3.)
Tha
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. Minns toccthw, $6.00.
Sample copies, freo. Send for Book
urn Catalogue.
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THK Em-tNEBRiiio and MINING JOURNAL

BUS
'" 261 Broatdway, New York
(07
•»£.
*
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pro.iiioiy patonci-.iiiQ. .uonmiymcatn'.is. wi-ictiy
KmlluanUnl. Oldest neencj* fo--uer<?vir.-,' iv:-inu»
in Amarica. We. have a Vv its 1.1.111;ton ofl-ic.-s.
.r.-vtents taken through Munn. *•• Co. recsiva
s o c i a l uotico in ,*lic

-lu,i.~.i.i<Zmi>.iiLJt^uutzUU

('OU. DUNSMUIR, AVENUE
AND 'fcji-;iOND STREET.
tUMJiCKi-AND, B. C.
N oiice.
ilits J. If. PiKi-.r, Proprietress.
When in t'ttmberland be sure
Biding on loot,motives and r:*il
and stay ai tlie Cumberland
vay cars of the Union WHory
TTofid, b'irst-Class AccomodaCompany by any per-on r.r per
tion iur transient and permansons—except *rair ciew --ip strictly
ent bourdeis.
prohibited. Empioyee= are ?nbiect t*> dii-rai^Htd fo*- allov/inp same Sample Rocmi and Public Hali
Run i;i Connection v/ith Hotel
,
Bv ordor

"Marriage," said Snooper, "is a lottery."
"And a rich bride," added Swayback,
. "ia a, capital prize."

U. tea from $1.00 to $2.00 per day

i*wu*wjinitaw***r+Mwnmxirirjis -*-n--ti_-w«n_imtt-Mir-«

mm

Do you intend buying a rifle or
pMoa? If so, get the best
which Is a

IUB8EBL88-

3009 Westminster Road
Sonred.
When thcSliaimoflf with tho breezes
la Inclined lo lightly tiirt,
Tlien tlio Vaiikoii blood all freezes,
And he hollers ere he's hurt

She—It's no uso bothering mc, Jack;
I shall marry whom I pl&ise.
He—That's all I'm asking you to do,
my dear. You please mo well ouough.

This is the most comprehensive Farm and Horticultural
paper it has been our fortune 10 receive. It is of inestimable
value to the Farmer, Stockraiser, Orchardist, Beekeeper and
others.

SeMtifally Ul'?strite*i i-ivs-oct r(Vri:i--.l,iOB ot
,in*'Srtie;i!*,*!<' ' -..*..•.'.. w>*. .Jt-.ternuii'-fii 1. vesir;
<rl. .flssx mor.thv , -'poi' *,•-.! -.'..fi-btij*,,'Xi.ii:.*»
He DSC Ol*? l-Mv •:-.-:*•• m-.i.- : ••MI, *s.r,'J:<;.i'j

Manager.

A Sly Doff.

' T ' H I S PAPER and the Illustrated Weekly NORTHWEST FARM and
HoMli published ai North Yakima, Wash., wuh branch offices at
Seattle, Wash., Portland Oregon, and Vancouver, B.C., will be sent one
year for $2.50. The NORTHWEST FARM and HOMK is the third oldest
agriciiliur.il paper in America. It was established in 1847. All farmers meetings, fairs and market reports nre published in full. E\>ery
department is replete wuh matter that is adapted to the local conditions
prevailing in the New Northwest. Dairying, Live Stock Breeding,
Fruit-growing, Poultry Raising, Book-keeping, The Household Young
People's page, The Grange, etc., are among the regular departments.
The price of that weekly is $2 a year by itself, but we club our paper and
the NORTHWEST FARM and HOME for $2.50 a year.

Cumberland
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Legrali-s.cd L o t t e r y .
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VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,
(Patent Attorneys,)
Evans Building,
WASHINGTON, D* Ce
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Valnc Received.
"I Buppose," said the man who had just
been accosted by Meandering Mike, "thnt
you think yourself perfectly justified in
taking money from me without renderiug
an equivalent?"
"Don't say that, mister," was tlie rei Joinder. "Don't say I'd take it widout an
J equivalent. If de hard luck story I've
i been tell in' you ain't fuller of imaginai tion an' graceful embellishments dan any
i of dem books you've paid .50 cents apiece
| for on de train. I'm ready to nive up me
i chosen profession an quit pauhand»m' far
i life."—Washington Star.
Where the Blame Luy.
"But this hat," said the woman, who
wanted to exchange it after wearing it
home, "does not become me."
"It is a remarkably pretty hat," suggested the milliner.
"Oh, yes," admitted tb? patron; "takeby itself it is very pretty, but it is uot becoming to me."
"In thai case." insisted the milliner,
"the hat is all right, and JMU are the ,;ie
to blame."

3

Printing
rioting
rinting

Sond ntamp for largo catalogue lllus,trfttiriK i;oiiij)l«t'j line, brimful of valuable
inl'onaution to sportsmen.

j , STEVEHS kumm

TOOL CO, 'J

At

LOWEST

RATES.

CIRCULARS.

CONCERT PROGRAMMES

NOTICES

BALL PROGRAMMES

ONICN SETS &c. for Spring Flaming.

CONCERT TICKETS

ENVELOPES

BALL TICKETS

White Labor

BUSINESS CARDS

--FERTILIZES--

LABELS & BAGS

MENUS
RECEIPT FORMS

BILLS OF FARE

BKlfl H1.VKS AND SITP1MJES
ETC.,

OATALOflUW FKEB.

1

POSTERS

MEMORANDUMS

Mutual.

"I'm tired out," wild the author.
"Noverroluil,"replied his t'rleud, "tho
public ls lu tho sumo lixl"

DISPLAY BILLS

LETTER-FTE ADS

CliOI'l

Eastern Prices or leas.

Look* Snupifloai.
U It a slun or in it nm,
And ono thut neeilu -mention dtia,
Tlmt. whoa tho eissltler buys a yacht
lio mount tu bo a sUi^or toft?

J&—

BILL-HEADS
Garden, Fidd &* Flower Seeds
(NI'W

DC*

Itiflca muge ip prlco from $4.00 to
875.00. For large aud sriiall game,
also for target practice. Pistols from
$2.50 to $80.00.
,

RHODODKNDRONS, 710SFS, OKRRNHOl'SE AND HARDY PLANTS
Ilome-Grown u> d lu ported.

Goltlcnvod,
It Jfl tbo twlliitht of the .vi'iir,
And through liur wondii.im wldo abods
Tlio autumn goes, all til'-ntly,
To light her Innipr, ulon^ tha road.
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OF EVERY CLASS AND DESCRIPTION

STEVENS

Thousands of Fruit and
.Ornamental Trees.. ..

fe>

M. J. HENRY,

ETC.,

ETC.

ABSTRACT OF ACCOUNTS
ETO,.
ETC.,
Ere.

ORDERS EXECUTED WITHOUT DELAY.

VANOOITVER, 3.0

Correct.

Hungry Hnwklus-VVlmt la a floating
debt, Tommy?
Tommy Tnttore—A Btoiimbont with a
moi'tgago on it
May Do Jlnnnlnw milu.
Tlioro'n niuny 11 ilocp docuptlun In
Tills world mul in ufl'nii'u,
And It lui't tufa to jud.o » man
liy thu oluthoH lil» dorllnif wcurs.
Cnnulnnlvo.

Bftwt Cnr Coiului-'ior-Bo you thlnlc
Si..1 oimht lo rlUo for Imlf l,'«ro?
Little lidltl»--Ycs, olv; I'm n twin.
With

^

the Vann.

Apolmrlon,

' Lft tlio tliiTlff 'mt do Iiii duty,
And Um mob thut liui tome to l i t ?
Will UU IU lent Ilk? tim Arab
And at ullunlly Micmk away

Death Intimations

MAW, HmVWS,

M

Memorlam Cards

Vvt,tA 0S3(£ASEO MEN.

Btrniiir?
of Unionuif.oftiirtfully In youth, ovor«xnrtlnn of nil«d and body
" , *'* wu " Induced by ltiut and ejciiuiuiro uro cuiii.tautly wrccklu(( tho Uvea
and fwturtj happlneu* uf tliouaatulo m j>roml8lii)/ yountr >»""»< Ewma fado and wltB«r
ntunoirlyogo,atiUuliloBiomol manlioiid, wliiia othuin nro forced to draufonta
\v*ary. fniltlnns nnil melauclioly o.tlntence. Otlicitf reach niatrt.
nvony tmt ttud no golic* or coin tart tliore. Tl;o victims aro found
lu till atttloiw of llfo—tbo fiwii, tbo ofllce, Uio w«i'!t»liop, «li«
___ mama r'"V1*' tbo tradu.i nnd tho rrofpsHlonn. durvon*)OiiblHty und Itinliint
Q ^SW WtaxnuoinroMimrAiitcudciiradbyoiir llw> Motho.i frratmeat ar No
Ay Piy- Vo««anuorlhlt U5 yearn lu Dtsti Jit. Uauk nocurliy,
1^
Sf
0URE0 WIIED AIL ELSE FAILED. «t aiiiiiet uiotf withoutttirlUOBIVRIlBt.
"I am Vi ynnrn of niro aud nmrt-lod. Wliou yottittf I led A (ftiy
llfo. Karly lncUaci'oUo,-i» nnd linar exeonauii itmd-a froublu for me,
I liBcamo weak and i»*rvoua. My Uldueya becamo »ff«*ctod and It
feas«dliili.'lU'J DUi^bii.). Mauled Lifo wan uunatlafuctory and
•/y tny bomo uiibapi>y, I tiled ovorrtlilinr-oll failed till l tot>lc
traatment from l>ro. Koniiedy <St K«vitniti Thfllr New Method
built me up mentally, pUytlcnlly nnd nextiany, I feel and act
f Ilea a man tn OTary roapect. Tboy00traatnd
mo »lx yi<ar« «tro. Tbo/
arowbaayoii
bonoot,
a.lifuiAndroaponalhfalanadelall/,
vvliV patroiJlxo'QiiacUa"^!!!
W4lr»
can bo cured by rollabla doctom."-W. A. Ueltoil.
~' 1
I nnrrn -*iii-in»iiTri,n r>l* tti* « • » O'-r 'Mi., rm.

lOUUkt) Ul/Uttitiil-Ui* Vli till «•!.•

A Hnpur Medium.
"Was tlR'lt* iimiTlnffc 11 Biieeesa?"
••Oil, yon thfougLi It tlioy both met
otUei'B wliotu tliey ronlly lovod,"

Funeral Invitations

SINFUL HABITS IN' YOUTH

ON SHOUTKST NOTICIJ.

It will Pay you
TO ADVERTISE IN T H E

«M',/I rmitftiL-iififl"niii-v trcrt (» o.timn trflnfwunf

Unlw,.iuii»,i IIV« D.tllVtOiV

"NEWS,"

¥UUV,IV,l - , - . , . . MU. IVI ..»..» I , » , » W | (

BTS. iimmiy & Kergan^ Detroit, Mich.
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The most Northerly Paper published on the Island,
Subscription,

To Care a Cold in One Day

Cures GHp
Its Two Days.

on every
Take Lizitfve Bromo Oipwfn^ TM**. A tv/ £*
r j n / ^ ^ box. 25c»
ftwvm MBUon bww 10W In post 13 months. *

Thfe UfjmtVifQ, ^ * - ^

W'mVd.U', Jm.i.m.,'t&'tl*^:^
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DUNSMUIR AVE.,

-

$2.oo per an
CUMBERLAND, B.C

O F F I C E H O U R S :—8 a.m. till 5 p.m.; Saturdays, 8 to 12.
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Murray was wide awake now. Ho many others, excited a universal shriek ^^*t^*^w *M^jp^a ^wr^gi^ wwgrww^w r^tiyi'ifi|' 'maw W»*W .$*.j^wmpega
"Thank you. dear," she said. "I can
O
o went tbe rounds of his little station, of surprise and horror, especially
see it myself now."
w making sure that all was secure. Then
I r r T » » * Crompton wiped his brow. The teat
among the women, who were not a lit- •f. a.__RI *\ i
o
o
*>
w he examined his revolver and laid it tle terrified at seeing such an outcast
had come, and he had passed it credo
o
within easy reach on the table and sat of nature as they consider a white man
*
itably. He felt a sense of elation.
o staring at tbe instrument while he re- to be peeping into their huts and ask- •
o
Whatever this strange situation meant
... "3y ...
w viewed the dangerous points between ing for a little wator-or milk. The i
o
•
he would see it to the- end. The abo By MARJORiE STEVENS
Brownsville and the stations east and chief feeling that my appearance in- * RICHARD BARKER SHELTON
surdity of the whole affair appealed
•
west Tbere was the cut seventeen spired I could easily perceive to be
to him. He would play the game out.
o
miles east. It had once been a favor- disgust, for they wore firmly persuaded
..Copyright, 1803, by T. C. McClnre,
It was'evident that the note had not
o
Copyright, 1903, by T. C. McClure
ite; spot with train robbers, but little that the'•whiteness of the skin -is the *
•
replied Armstrong at hia club, for,
harm could' come there from a derail- effect of disease and a sign of weako
do-pite Crompton's'qualms in that diment. The one dangerous spot was ness, and there is not the least doubt
Crompton stood for a time at the rection, the original "favorite nephew"
Donald Murray was not thinking the Jamison arroyo, below the town that the white mnn is looked upon by
head of the aisle waiting for an usher. Called to appear.
about Hie strike.
i.-r Hiroo miles nt least If Na 3 was thom as being greatly inferior lo them'r'rnmntnn found himself enjoying,
Iu fact, it made precious little dif- stalled there and the fast freight imp- selves. One day. after bargaining for It was a few minutes after 8, and the the
unique -adventure wonderfully, i-.tsdrums
and
brasses
of
the
orchestra
ference to him at just this moment peued to whirl after it round the curve, some onions with a country girl, she
•twoen the acts he chatted with Auut
whether any trains ran ou the D. It, as it usually. did now that the time told me that if I would tako off my were announcing the finale of the over- Agatha. He, found good need for'a
and G. tracks at all. His engagement card was demoralized by weak service, turban and show her my head she ture. People crowded past him and ready wit, for that lady had a way of
would give me live more onions. 1 in- streamed far down the sloping aisle, asking personal questions about hlmwith Miriam Benlley had been sudden- there might—
Murray closed a nervous hand over sisted upon having eight, which she and all about was the chiller of seats solf and bis trip abroad, which, as he
ly derailed,, and that was trouble
enough for him. Ho had appointed his revolver. Nothing must happen. gave me. Whon I removed my turban turned down, the swish of silken skirts was totally unacquainted with M r .
she started back at the sight of my
himself a wrecking crew of one lo act He sat thus with straining ears for shaven crown, and wben I jocularly and tho subdued hum that precedes the Armstrong, he found quite impossible
half
an
hour.
To
him
it
seemed
as
rise of the curtain. Then half the to answer. Therefore he parried them.
tliat. very night at the church fair and
if hours had passed when suddenly asked hor whether she should like to
lights
in the housa wont out, and tho And once, whon he found himself in a
possibly to undo tho mischief wrought he heard a faint tap at the outside havo a husband with such a head she
by too much steam in the form of door. Very cautiously and with re- expressed the greatest surprise and dis- orchestra began a curtain cue in a conversational tangle, Constance came
to the rescue and. deftly extricating
hasty words. And then had come the volver in hand he stepped to the door gust and declared that sbe would rath- creepy minor.
him, turned the talk, to safer subjects.
orders from headquarters to stand by and asked in a firm, clear voicef er have the ugliest black slave for a • Crompton fished in his pocket for his
Why she had not shown hjm up for
•lUKband."
IHS instrument until relieved.
"Who's there?"
check. "H 21, Left, Orchestra Stall." an impostor, why she had jgiven him
Brownsville was an unimportant sta"It's—it's me—Miriam."
he read in the dim light He was bliss- the cue to his identity aud why she
tion, in the center of a thriving farmW h y He W o u l d n ' t Sell.
Almost dropping his revolver, Murfully ignorant that his check was a allowed—nay, even helped—bim to poso
ing section. Its stockyards and grain ray threw open the door and drew the
He was the gray haired proprietor week old and from another theater up- as Armstrong was quite beyond his
elevator dwarfed the passenger sta- girl inside.
of a country store, "the village em- town, while the check ho should have comprehension.
tion, and there wasn't enough busi"Miriam!" he gasped and led her into porium," he called it, though it was
At 11 he found himself in the carness In the whole town to support a his little den.
weatherboarded and whitewashed and presented reposed undisturbed in tho riage driving uptown with thom, Aunt
night telegraph station. In fact, Don"Yes," she replied, with the calm- "hiproofed." Summer sojourners said pocket of his overcoat. He strode down Agatha still chatting With him and
ald, with his lusty helper and messen- ness of the feminine mind which can they could never find anything there the aisle, where worried looking ushers Constance sitting silently opposite, hor
ger boy, Andy Johnson, constituted the ignore past grievances when it chooses that they wanted, but the proprietor's were hustling people into their seata face giving no hint of what was takentire D. It. and G. force.
to rise above them. "I wanted to thank chief pride was that he was quite When he reached" "H, Left," he found ing place in ber mind.
Young Murray was not afraid of you for helping me to win that love- "out" of anything. His "method of 21 was tbe end seat, and he sank into
The carriage drew up finally before
work, and at any other time the order ly prize, and I—well—I didn't think keeping up his reputation in this line it, thankful for its proximity to tho a comfortable house well uptowu, and
to remain at his post for twenty-four Andy—could thank you quite as well as as discovered by an importunate so- aisle.
they entered a quiet drawing room,
hours would have affected him not at I could."
journer was. to. say the least, original.
"I'm quite tired out," Aunt Agatha
Scarcely had. he seated himself when
all. But tonight he thought of WilIt was full ten minutes before Don- It chanced that this sojourner wanted he felt a hand 6n bis arm, and a voice said, "so if you'll pardon the. Jack. I'll
son, Graham, Donaldson arid the rest ald Murray came back to earth and a pair of hobnails for some impromptu beside him said:
leave you to Constance. Dine with us
all clustered about tho table where the realization tliat No. 3 was four theatricals and wanted them at once.
7
"I was afraid you wouldn't get my Wednesday if you can."
Miriam was selling fudge and other minutes overdue. Just as he reached Yes, the proprietor of the "village em- note, Jack. It was late whon 1 seat it
When Aunt Agatha had left on tho
homemade sweetmeats, and his hands his hand toward the instrument to porium" had a pair of No. S's; but, to the club;"
arm of a maid Crompton- rose and
were-plunged into his pockets, even as communicate with the junction the after
rummaging among various
Crompton, turned and found beside picked up his hat.
his soul was plunged deeper in gloom. door of the outside room creaked, and shelves and boxes: "It's the only pair him a refined, elderly lady with a kind"1 realize It was detestable of tne,"
The idea of disobeying orders, how- a burly form, followed by another and o' that size I've got, young man, and ly face. He was about to inform her of he said, turning to Constance. He
ever, never entered his head, though another, pressed into the waiting room I don't like to get out o' anything her mistake when she turned to a paused. She stood watching him sihe did not fully realize the danger and jerked down the small gate leading that way. Couldn't ye put off tbe young woman on her left.
lently. "I—I'm very much alone here.
which beset thc road. This strike into the agent's room. Murray did not show tel nest week? I'll be goin' tu
"Constance, dear," he heard her say, My home is in the west. It savored of
through the great wild west was not wait for a second glance at the in- town then and can lay in another pair "Jack has come."
udventure, and—well, 1 succumbed. I
the ordinary seething turmoil of sud- truders. One hand stretched toward or two." Upon being assured that deThe young woman leaned forward, confess*I found it a diversion—a very
den dissatisfaction which yields quick- the receiver, the other toward the re- lay was impossible and he could have and Crompton caught sight of a very charming diversion — and more," he
ly to pacific treatment It had been volver.
double the price of the boots if he charming face. Her great, dark eyes added, looking quickly at her. "Pera prolonged, quiet struggle between
"No messages goes out of this office would only part with them, "It's a looked at him for a moment and then haps I'd better not intrude further," he
capital and labor, with no apparent tonight, young feller."
temptation." he said, shaking his opened wide with surprise; an angry said quietly, taking a step toward tho
gain on either side, but an attempt to
For answer Murray's finger sent the bushy head, "but a man must stand flush colored her cheeks, and her mouth door. "1 wish I might ask your forinstall a yard force of "scabs" at Mid- first word over the wire. With an oath hy his principles, young feller, if be curved scornfully. For a moment she giveness, but I don't deserve if."
ford Junction had precipitated active the leader sprang forward, and some- means to make his mark in the world." simply stared at him, while his heart
"I was quite sure of you from the
demonstrations. Seeds of trouble bad thing cracked with a sickening sound And thejb*oots j ^ ^
first^she-saidr-^"I-knew-you~wouldwent-throngh-i3©m^-strangengymoa"sti?sr
~l)een~_own'w-ithn,eckiMS~li¥nd§~I57tIIg" "i!T~MnTfay's™right arm. , He turned box. '•'•.
neither take advantage of the situation
shops and yards, where the stolid white, and the left hand loosened its
nor ask questions. I —1 don't know
.Gladdening: a Humorist.
Swedes, seeing their jobs and com- grip on the revolver. A burly fist shot
what you will think of mc, but I shall
The financial burden which Mark
fortable home lives threatened, bad set forth, but a small, white one closed
mako a confession. Aunt Agatha is a
their teeth hard. And when a Swede over the weapon first. Miriam stood Twain carried some years ago weighed
dear, persistent old matchmaker. Jack
says nothing, but draws his eyelids beside Murray, the revolver leveled af on his mind heavily. In these moArmstrong is a nephew on her husments of despondency there was one
down to a narrow slit, railroad author- the group of men.
band's side of the house. I've been
ities know that trouble is browing in
"Send It, Donald. I'll shoot tbe flrst tactfnl friend who could make the
thrown at his head all my days. I
humorist forget his troubles. This
the brain behind that stolid face.
man that moves!"
wanted to bo free from him this evenHer voice trembled, bnt not with was Dan Beard, the artist, who illusing: at any cost."
trated some of Twain's books.
She flushed as too late sho realiaed
Andy Johnson stock his head into fear. Murray felt'his brain reeling.
"Dan Beard, there is no tonic that
"I
don't
know
what
happened,"
be
tho
full import of ber words.
the door. Murray caught sight of a
can equal the company of a cheerful
murmured
thickly,
"I
trust the cost hasn't boen too
vivid red necktie and knew what was
man." snid tho humorist as he entered
dcur," Crompton said.
coming.
j The meu were edging away.
"Tell him!" cried Miriam. "What the artist's studio.
"Oh, I beg your pardon"— she began.
"i'ou won't need me, will you? I
"Ah, but I bavo such a pleasant subhave
you done to that train'/"
"Believe me," Crompton said quickwant to take in the fair again."
Down at the junction they caught ject to work upon that I am not tn
ly, "I am glad to serve you in any way
Andy's long, lank body, clad Jn a
need of either man or tonic for my
—even in this humble capacity,"
wonderful store suit of gray, green tho words nnd wondered why Murray cheerfulness," retorted the artist
had
such
a
jerky,
uncertain
touch.
.
His hand was ou tho door,
and brown checks, followed his good
"Beg pardon, it* Is I that noed tho
"No. 3 derailed Jamison arroyo. Hold
"Perhaps," she said lightly, "yon
nnturcd faco. Lie closed the door, and
tonic, and that i« why I am here,"
might like to moot your original. Mr.
No. 9 and send help."
his voice took on a wheedling tone.
snid Twain forlornly.
Armstrong will be hero Wednesday
.
.
.
.
m
.
e
"There's goin' to be such doin's,
"Thon allow mo to proscribe a doso
evening."
' ,
Above the mantel in tho Murray of your own modlclne,"* And Mark
honest there Is, Mr. Murray! That
"Will
ho
be
hero
Thursday?"
Crompthere fish pond just takes my oyo, nnd homo thero hangs an out of date re- wns bunded a copy of his book which
ton
asked.
volver.
When
Master
Donald
.Murray,
yen get the funniest things what you
Board had been studying.
"No," she said.
ain't cspcctln' to got. Then there's aged six, discovered it and asked
"I thank yon," replied the humorist.
"Might I dare Intrude again, thon?"
Kola' to bo a votin' contest tonight. where it camo from his father replied: "It took me n yoar to get thut medihe ventured.
,
That silver toilet set cost so much no
"That is your mother's. Sho onco cine out of my system, and I do not
Sho looked at him, and her oyes Tell
one won't buy It, so they're goin' to used it to bring down big game."
propose to imbibo lt ngaln."
beforo his eager glanco.
vote it off to the most popular lady
"Why can't sho shoot lt now?" perA cHseussion of the book was fol"It won't be an Intrusion," she said
present."
! slated Uio boy.
lowed by n hearty dinner, nnd Twain
gently.
"Becnuso
she
doesn't
know
b«w,"
was
Murray's faco was suddenly illuleft bis friend, having 'received tho
When Crompton reached tho sidethe answer as Donald Murray. Sr„ cheer that be neodod.
mined,
"IT JS VlfRY OOOD OV XOV, JACK," (JOT walk he drew si small bit of card bon rd
"Of course yon can so. Andy. Thoro gave n luughlng glanco In his wlfo'a
BAID.
from his pocket nnd pressed it to bis
won't ho much doing hero tonight. Be- direction.
U o O b e y e d Order*.
lips. It rend, "II 21, Loft."
sides, I want you to do somo voting
Old world domestics make tho best Then an amused twlnklo came to hev
Moving
In
ft
Mfiitnriona
Wny,
eyos, and her lips took on a grim smile.
for me." Uo laid n live dollar bill oa
"Whllo spending an afternoon at Pen- possiblo servants because thoy work
"It Is very good of you, Jack," sbo Sonnr of tbe Ancient Bplnnlnff R««l.
the table. "Mitra Bontley must havo
like machines, novor forgetting an ordleton's
game
tho
yoar
boforo
tlie
war,
snid,
with Higiillkiiiit cmphusU, and
The first reel Unit WHS invented was
that prize."
der nnd doing-exactly as thoy uro told,
the hand reel, the yarn being wound
"Of course she will. Everybody likes by one of thoso wonderful streaks of without presuming to think for them- nettled bnck ln her seat.
Miss Miriam," assented Andy, with luck which touch n gamester not twico selves. But once In awhile this literal
Crompton felt 'dn&ed and helpless. Into skeins by turning the wheel nnd
lu a lifetime Stevens won $1,000 on o
oyes fairly devouring tlio bunk noto.
What
was tho moiuilng/of tbls? Tho fastening thu skeins after counting u
adherence to duly produces somo awksufficient numbor of strands, The Ilnx
"But wc wnnt her to be so far ahead fifty dollar stake," snyB James Matlock ward results. An Amorlcnn woman elderly lndy wns speaking ngaln.
of tlio other girls tlmt they won'! bo In Scovel, writing ln tho National Maga- living in India, with notlvo servnnls,
"I'm so glad you came,",, sho said. was first woven Into thread, or yarn,
tbo running. Hoc? Now, you voto tlmt zine about Thuildous Stevens. "At once (old lier butler io see (hat there "You cun mako me seo Jt-til so beau- on tbo spinning.AVIIOOI; thon tbo bobmoney slow. IJuvc tt changed and voto midnight, as lie loft the faro pa loco, was always a napkin nt the bottom of tifully. 1 enn't borrow anothor pair bins, foil of ynrp, wero placed on the
after a terrapin suppor and a bottlo of
it n quarter nt n tlmo."
tho fruit dish, cako basket, otc, when of eyes In tho city worth a cont to band reel and yarn wound oif tbem on
to the wheel Into wkolns, The strands
Andy nodded and thon, filled with Itoedoror, he waB accosted by a pleth- thoso wero brought to the table. Tbo mo,"
oric negro preacher, who Iind como all
woro
carefully counted nnd tbe lleben
Import unco, tnrnod to go,
Bho
turned
to
bim
wltb
x\
pathetic
1
Uio wny from Lancaster to solicit sub- napkin was thereafter nlwnys seen In smllo which gavo him sudden enlight- fimtonotl on tbem to koep thom togeth"Walt o mlnuto." *
Hn place. But ono (tyy a tureen of
er. ' Tho lleben was u thread running
Murray drew a pad toward Mm and scriptions to put a roof ou the '/Am vogetnblo soup was served, and tbe enment, She was blind,
Macedonia
church,
near
old
Thud's
across
ttyo skeins to keep tbem in pluco.
bit his pencil nervously. But at Inst
The young woman leaned forward
hostess begun to wield the long, old
tho noto wus finished nnd curried away home. The nogro preacher approached fashioned sliver Indie about lu it, Some- again. She looked him over deliberA biter invention was tbo clock rool,
liiui timidly, saying;
by Iho elated Andy. It rend;
thing vory like n fringed rag mnde lis ately, as If taking bis measure, and with a face on wbich numbers were
" 'Boss Stevens, knln't yer gib some- appearance In the first plntoful. Tbo thon said:
My tsenr Mlrlnm-I am unrry that I
printed, nnd It bad two bands, Uko a
cannot bo with yon tonight whon you win thing to do Lnwd nnd our cbnreb?'
"Jack,
Aunt
Agatha
wouldn't
go
to
clock. When tbe who©! was turned,
butler wan summoned to roniovo Iho
tho nrlr.0, for of course you will win It
" 'Vos,' snid old Tliud. 'I UUo tlio so- dish. "It can no I. bo thnt tho mom tho theater all tho tlmo you woro reeling off tbo strands from tbo bobbin,
Andy will vote for me, nnd whon It In over curlly and will down wllh tho ensh.'
won't you nend mo word how many votes
sahib found uo napkin ut the bottom," uwny. Sbo snys my descriptions of tho clock would tick whon a certain
you received? J a«Ji very little, ami tl IH "Ho handed him o $100 bill nnd slow- bo hflftti'dod, much distressed because scenery nnd situations are either flip- number of strands woro wound on thn
BO lonely down )i**ro. I must atay beeniig© ly walked toward <ho enrrlairi* which
oi lists* uiu-Apiiiiiii'U disapproval, "tor j/U-,tl vn 0J*-„*.,>. Oil, UitiiVb uuuiiuii rool, and tbo housewife Instead of toU . v . C I-I liu„,i,*J fi iy'lllf. Hull UV tut! I.IIU.
was to convey lilm to Capitol hill, Tlio 1 ui) self jjj.iccd thtuo tho turnout one J!3;c bolng a f.'ivwllc ucpbt.'W, Jack Uiously counting the threads, ns on tho
T iwn-w It enn't lie tin t>n«i nn Xh. <ronM«
Armstrong,"
thai lum beon in my honrt slnco wo nuar- colored dominio hastily if hi need nt tho I oould flud"
earlier Invented reel, would fasten en
bill under the gas lamp and saw lt was
rtled. Youro,
DONALD,
Crompton felt n groat souse of re- tlio lioben.
lief. This lady besido bim was his
Haloid* S»n»UllmMurray wont out Into Uio passenger a $100 greenback.
In a quaint old ballad entitled "Mis••
'Foro
do
Lnwd,
boss,'
Uo
said
ns
he
Aunt Agatha; be wns Jack Armstrong. tress Polly nt the neel" occurs this n«Aceordlng
to
suicide
statistics
In
tbls
room and stnrod up tho Btroot whoro
tho IIKMH from tlio town hnll NIIOTW plucked him by tho cont.'you hnh inndi* country, tin: fav-jrUc .-;;,-.: U iK'tWv-.-;; Tin- ^uu,i. -.ipui.ui IiuU u»t-i»'uii> iii.'tk fraJn;
gnyly. Thon, wltb a sigh, lio returned a mistake nnd gib wo a $100 bill for a thirty nnd forty, mnrrli-d pooplo being theso points clear to lilm. He flashed Be kissed Mistress Folly as the clock rssl
In the majority. Monday, between 9 bor n look of gratitude, wblcb sho recto his llttlo office, locked tho door nnd ton dollar.'
ticked,
'"Take It, my friend,' said Slovens and 12 p. in., Is tho day on wblcb most ognised with another grim smile.
threw hlmsolf on tlio carpet covered
the kissing being dono at tbe propiTho curtain bad gono up nnd tbe tious moment wben Mistress Polly was
sofa for n imp. Uo wns roused by a sontentlouHly, '1 have beard It suid •uicldcs take plnre.
thnt God moves In a mysterious way
. ploy -commenced.
sharp onll nt his koybonrd,
busy fastening on the lleben.
Tho Tro-nor Thing.
I "Tell mo nbout It," lie hoard Aunt
••Troublo browing along tho lino," his wonders to perform.'"
Miss KeHlU-u-Mr. lillloy actually of- Agnthn whisper.
«mng tho mtlo ticker, "Al Iteovos, with
We find we rnn untlsfy n frlond we
fered himself to Miss Darley on o
The
Vulf
Wfaft*
Mnn.
Crompton whimpered n vivid dewrlpa pint? of pwedo*. hns slipped out of
1
pout nl curd.
have
not seen before In twenty yearn
A
traveler
In
tho
Interior
of
Africa
lion of the stage setting nnd the costown. Keep Rhiirp lookout for No. a."
by
telling
lilm be doesn't look a dny
Miss
(Junket-What
did
she
do?
tumes, Tho woman beside him lisNo. 3 wns tbe D. It. nnd G.'e crack thus describes tho effect which his
older,
but
If
It Is fort* years we have
Miss
Koiillek-nefiwrtl
him.
She
tened attentively, nnd as bo finished
train. It carried tho mall nnd tbo bulk proxouoe bud upon tbe natives: "My
to
make
It
uq
hour.-Atebleon Globe,.
sold sbe preferred sealed proposals.
appearance
on
this
occasion,
as
on
•tie sighed contentedly.
of the cross continent passengers.
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given plenty of reading matter, and the
In formation with yon."
even shoo leather,
•"How is Tante Dettchunv" asked
For awhile I was chary of the m«.n, doctor nlayed chess* With me. and teJcPerhaps some busy bee way hum.
«n
altogether
the
tithe.did
pot
pass
unHortense.
thinking
he
might
be,
In
the
pay
of
From whom these airy versos pome,
"Very well; the children are deSmallwood, but I Anally decided that I pleasantly. In the three weeks i v a s
Or yet, perchance, a conscience true
voted*.-to
her; and George writes,
ie
the
house
1
saw
on'y
the
doctor
and
May whisper who "talks back" to youl
could lose nothing by trusting >Mm.
» * W. HEIMBUBO.
Ah, let that voice a story tell
now she is there, everything is comSmallwood bad once lived In Liverpool the old woman. At 9 o'clock oue ov°nOf one who loved you krapr and weU,
fortable once more."
under another name and had been insr I was told that my cure was comWho saw your childhood's tender green
"Wil] he marry again?"
plete
and
ten
minutes
later
was
being
guilty of a crime for wbich he had to
Durst in the bu<1 of sweet sixteen.
".lly' brothcr.-in-law is sitting with
"I can not say. But sit dowp,
And upward reach until it stood
driven
away
from
the
building
in
a
flee to Brazil and remain for several
'.he
baron
and
talking
to
him'about
Hortense;
or shall wu go upstairs to
The perfect flower of womanhood t
years. This man, who gave the name closed carriage. After an hour's ride 1 ihe recent hunts," said Lucie, still my room?"
Then may tlie lilies of the vale
of Duff, proposed to go down and look was set down In a street in Wbito- .mlding her lover's,hand*. "He goes
Blow home to you on every gale,
;'
Jiut 'Hortense''was already seated
up tlto matter an<l put the police on tbe chapol, and had I been backed by all iome to-morrow, und when the little on the chest by the stove which
And Cupid sweet, fair roses strow
Where'er your gentle footsteps go!
scent He was going,to do t'ns ou: of tho police of Londou I could not bave ^irl is belt or Tan to Uettohen will she had given to Lucie and was
When sailing over Life's great deep,
revenge, but in my case I had no ro- found the houso where I had been hole' lake her to him."
looking earnestly at her.'
May Love your every, voyaa-e keep
v-v-ngo to gratify. I thought it might captive. Smallwood bad boon gone a
"And stay with him for the pre"How blooming you look," sho
And bring you sate through storm and brine
Back to thii loyal heart of mine.
ii" n trood tbbitar to hold ovor Smallwood week—gone no one knew whore. While sent," added the doctor.
said, smiling; "that is your old faco
—GuM&n.
as a bluff, however, and I promised to I do not believe tbere was anything ln •••'•'XJoes be wish it? How is that?" once more."
"I have proposed it to him," said
Thc young wife blushed deeply,
reward Duff if anything came of it. lu tho Liverpool story told me by Duff,
S
"I am *: happy," she s a d .
* 4 ^ ^ * < l * + 4 ^ < * 4 4 > * * « > < > ^ * * * t the 'courso of a couple of hours I re- the money lender was more afraid of her son."
"So? And you?"
"Come here, I.ucie," begged Horturned to the money lender's olliee. He me than he need bavo boon and bad
The
doctor
drew
Lucie
close
to
tense;
and us they sat side b y side
»>layed
me
a
pretty
little
trick
to
give
greeted me affably aud laughingly said:
"I
am to
be cared tho baroness whispered to her: "Aro
"I have heard that you Yankees are a himself time to settle up., his affairs him.
said lie, with a happy smile, you still angry -with mo, Lucie? I
persistent race, but iu this case you are and move on. I did not go to the police for,,"
"iieforc
the year ends .1 hope my wanted so much to ask you at your'
simnly wasting yonr shoo leather. I officially, but I did tell the story to a wife will bo in my bouse."
wedding, but you looked so grave,
detective
on
the
quiet.
How
they
suppose you have come to make a new
As the Frau Counselor was leaving, so lost to everything but what yon
would, bave regarded It at S^ot^n-i Lucie bogged her to take a letter for wore doing, that I did not daro
offer r
Yard
may be judged from what HIP her to the post. "Frau Hortense to."
"I have come about that Liverpool
officer
said to me. At the end of the
"Ah, let that rest, Hortense. I
It wasn't what a conservative old affair," I replied, and.I went on and sfory he winked and grinned and ob- Weber," was the address. The old
lady slipped it into the box, and as was siQver angry with you, only
. lawyer would call a straight case. I stated the nature of his crime and the served:
sho noticed the .postmistress at the grieved. I shiver when I think of
had been sent to London to look up a name he used to sail under.
window, she tupped with her um- that time when we both imagined wo
The
shot
told.
The
man
grew
nerv"What
a
race
of
natural
born
Uirs
sharper and make him disgorge for the
brella against the pane.
,*
were freo and happy and so superior
benefit of thc heirs of another sharper. ous and pale faced, and when I had you Yankees are!"
"Did
you
not
say
yesterday
that
to
other people, and I was really
Tim wife of one John Saunders, an concluded he said:
you had a price-list of ready-made wearing my heart out. God bo
A
Dit
o_
Browning
Satire.
"How you secured your Information
Fngllshman who had died in Buffalo
gentlemen's underclothes from Ber- thanked, it is over now."
A medley of young literary men were lin?
" several years previously, had put her I do not know, but I will franklv admit
])o lend it to me, my dear.
Hortense was silent for a time.
clnlnis in the hands of a New York that it is partly correct. I have little once gathered to meet Robert Brown- Alfred is to bo married immediately
"You are right; it seems sometimes
lawyer. This Saunders had been mixed fearv that the police would meddle with ing. The most aggressively literary of the after Christmas, and the time is so to me now that I must have been
,
in a terrible feverish drea.m. I t is
up In a big swindle before leaving me at this late date, but I do not care group was first introduced and at once short."
The plump little woman a t the beautiful to wake from it. But
England. Something llko £20,000 had , to havo tbe affair stirred up. I am will- began to pour out his personal delight
boon reaped from it, but bis partner in ing to make a fair financial arrange- and admiration with so unceasing a window clasped her hands togeth- you, Lucie, you came here in a
flow that the other introductions were er. .
"'
healthy state of mind. I poisoned
the transaction had gobbled) on to most , ment with Saunders' widow."
"Oh, heavens!
Is it realjy so? it. I want to know whether you
being held in abeyance, and the other
That
was
a
matter
to
be
talked
over
of it and.bad.o_ao managed to pull his ]
literary young men starved. Browning What, , last evening? To whom? can forgive me?"
neck out of the noose, while Saunders j at another meeting. I was a bit sur- endured it with great good humor for Sel—"
"Ah, a thousand times, Hortense,
had beon bunted out of the country. It , prised that Smallwood should give in some time. At last he flut his hand al"Lucie Walter—who else should it I know* now how to prize my hapso
quickly,
but
concluded
that
the
Livwaa the claim of one swindler against
most affectionately on the egotist's be?. That was never quite broken piness aright. I\est contented about
another—-no more, ho less. Tho lover- erpool affair was rather 'serious, and shoulder and said, "But I am monopo- off; thay had a little-—well, what of- that." Sho leaned over and kissed
"Hark!" she cried,
age we had consisted of a number of , that like a rnaD of sense ho preferred lizing you."
Your little boy can her friend.
•» ten happens.
bring the catalogue round. Good- springing up, "there arc sleighpapers to which both names were at- to part with a couple of thousand soonmorning, my dear. So," she said as bells!"
tached. The name of <he living part- er than have it resurrected. He hai?
The New Woman's Quandary.
she walked along, "they can not
She hurried out and down the
ner was Smallwocd, and it was under- rooms over his office, and I was +p sup
"Yes." the new woman remarked, "I send out notices of tlie engagement snow-covered path. A sleigh had
stood that he had set up as a money wltb him on the nest eveifing but one
at 8 o'clock, and the matter of restitu- am greatly troubled."
again-—this will do."
stopped before the golden gate, and
I-puder. These papers criminated Smalltion would be arranged. I went to the
a man in a fur coat sprung out.
"By
what?"
wood ia a sense, but Ic ca*e he was de- piace appointed by Duff to meo+ him,
"Alfred," she cried, joyously.
CHAPTER
XXXVI.
"Well,
I
want
to
get
married
just
to
fiant wo could not push the case against but he was not thero. I. had given him
.
•*
f
"What,
my foolish wife!" he anprove that I can, and I don't want to
him.
my address/but he did not call on me. get married just to prove that I don't
It \vas Sylvester-eve. The snow swered, in a joyous tone. "1 really
At*oe some little trouble 1 found As a matter of fact, I never saw him
was falling fast but silently. A thick must scold you, though we are only
Smallwood aud bis den. He was^bur- again. After he had played his part have to. It I don't, they'll say I can't; white covering was over the grass married three days. You will tak,o .
if I do. they'll say I have no more in- plot in the doctor's garden, and on cold.
^ ly, big mnn. with a lord voice and a be vanished.
Come here, you naughty
dependence than any other woman."
domineering way. In assisting to pepevery twig of thc high trees, and on girl," he continued, and drew tho
When I made my third call on Smallthe window and door-sills, and was slight figure to him, wrapping his
wood, I was cordially received,, and
spread like a soft beautiful canopy big fur coat around them both, and
while waPing for supper to be served
Frond of Him.
over tho roof of the little house. so they came slowly up thc walk in
we came to an understanding. He wns
"Is your son Josh doing well In tbo From beneath it the lighted windows a close embrace—like lovers in May.
to give me $10,000 for Saunders' wid- city?"
looked out in such a friendly way. : "What has my little wife been doing
•*ow,~nnd"I~was* t(Tgivo~him""a" receipt-in"—"I-shonld-say he-is,"answered-Farm- -Across-onc-of--them-a~shadow— seem— in my absence?" he asked, alTectionfull. He grew sociable and Jolly as er Corntossel. "He bought a gold brick ed flitting every now and then be- ately; "has she been thinking of,
the affair -was concluded, aud my glas° the flrst day he was there an' come hind" thc white curtains. It was the mc?"
was no sooner empty than he pressed home an' sold it to me for twico what dining-room, and Frau Lucie was ' " I have had no time to mins you,
roe to drink again. Qf a sudden thing? it cost him. I tell you, that boy's got ark-anging tho tabic. Sho evidently I have been making a herring salad
expected visitors; there were four : for our guests."
began to whirl, and then came a blank/ enterprise."—Washington Star.
He laughed loud and happily. Tbey .
places, and in tho middle of* the
When I recovered consciousness, It was
table, under ,thb hanging lamp, stood now stood at tho house door, over
morning, and I was lying on a cot bed
Pulverized Sugar.
a glass shell on- a'pedestal in which which the evergreen wreaths st in
in a strange room. My bead buzzed
If men are the salt of the earth, were arranged littlo sprigs of ever- luing with, ".'the inscription "God
and racked, my' throat was as dry as wonum nre undoubtedly the sugar. green (and some Christmas roses. The bless your entrance." ' They lookod
paper, and as I rolled'out'of bed and Old maids are brown sugar, good na- table-cloth and napkins were of old- earnestly at each other, and ho bent,
attempted to stand my knees gawe way. • tared- matrons ;are loaf sugnr and fashjoncd damask—thoy wore part down and kissed her. Thoy eonlii
and let me down, A strange man came pretty girls the fine pulverized sugar. of her mother's dowry—.ind were hoar the chimes beginning that worn
to me and talked, and I wns given Pass tho pulverized sugar, please.
beautifully flno, and shor,.-'like silk. to ring out the old year.
Ah, in thoso days they do not have?
.something to d'-'nk, but. It wns late In
"Take , mo under your coat tool
any more: like them.
The young 1 am cold," said a laughing man's,
the afternoon boforo my brain was
wifo smoothed the shining damask voice.. IwsWc thiym. It was Wahlc-.
clo«»r enough to understand things. As
Perfect Happiness.
with a-caressing hand.
j mar Wober.
SAT TX-W
. 1T
. nwsrnB ME AKD FELT MV PTJLStt I sat un on the edge of the,bed and
"Do you really believe there is such
wondered
what
'md
hnupened
and
Thc wine-glasses, the plates, and ! Lucio (low, blushing deeply, into'
pot rate that swindle he had bad a nara thing In this world as 'perfect bappr- j spoons
all dated from the same timo.. tho room to Horl.en.si.'.
where
I
was
a
quiet
spoken
man
who
row occiipe, and •'•fie realized that In a
nessV"
,
I
"Thoy aro both coming," aho'cricd.
If here and thoro tho gold edge was
way ho WJIS still under tho surveillance hud the look of n doctor entered anil
"Of
conrso,
but
some
other
fellow
alTho
young baronc-s Uirn-.-d to her
a
littlo
rubbed
olY,
what
did
it
matof tho police, but I put bim down as a sat down beside me and felt my pulse ways hns It.".
I ter? v Hqnorablo and distinguished smiling; sho had been standing a t tlu>
and said:
man not tb'. bo. easily frighteued. I
peoplo had oaten from oft thom in window.
"Yon w-ni do now if vou koop quiet. • A'sunny temper gilds tbo edgts of joy an.d contentment.
found I was right In this, Whon I
They were soon scaled a t iho
The largo
bad "stated rov on-mid, he laughed In Let mo <?ay for your encouragement Ufa's h,lnc'f"»' flood,*-*Guthrie,
glasses had boon used to drink tho tnblo—four happy people, talking of
everything under the sun, as hupp;,
toast ut Lucie's christening.
»>y .face and colled me a fool. Retween thnt COPOS just ns bad ns yours bave
" — • —
!
Tho swoot young wlfo looked with people do.
OTinoIvos ho did not deny the swindle. boon curod in tbr^e mouths, The great
IiOnultndo TOMN.
Then tlio doctor stood up; ho held
On the contrary, be boasted of tho slick Doint '8 to avoid excitement."
Two hundred and thirty observations, n, contented smilo nt hor work; sho
a
glass In ono hand, and with thu
thought
sho
had
never
scon
any"In the flrst plnce, whore nm IV" I ench occupying eighty nights' work,
way In wblcb It hail been worked. Ho
other
seized J.uclo's right, Just then
thing
so
cozy
and
attractive
looking
asked.
bad furnished the bralus, and John
bave been made to determine tho diftho,
(.dock
on tho man tol struck
as
this
simplo
round
tnblo,
in
tho
"In Br. Colwoll's private lunatic ference of longitude between GreenSounders was the oatspaw. Ho had sotwolvo.
low
but
woll-proportioncd
room,
and
curod i 10,000 of the monoy nnd escap- asylum," ho replied.
wich nnd Paris. The observations she folded hor hands as if full of
"A now yoar!" ho said, with emo"Who brought me ht>voT'
/.
ed tho law, while his partner had fled
were mado nt Greenwich and Paris thankfulness and happlnoss. Just tion. "Lot us Wolcomo it. May it,
"Your friends. The loss of your mon- simultaneously, and in order to obtain then, a gontlo tap sounded on tho fulfill tho promiso of happiness which
to a foreign land with tho remnant aud
ey In t h i t Peruvian speculation nnbal- absolutely similar results tho instru- door, and tho noxt moment Hortenso tho parting ono hasi brought to us
died among strangers.
"My dear Bir," he said as bo smiled •wed your mind. You will bo well ments wero frequently Interchanged. stood in tho doorway, hor fur cloak in so rich a measure!"
nnd rooked to and fro, "you were a dolt cured for here, and If yon aid me as Tho results of those observations bava and hood covered with the light
A Nlc« Girt.
to come on any such errand. You bavo you should your detention will not last proved both tho Groonwlch and Paris llakos of snow.
Mabel-Why'do
you always buy two
"•uood-uvenliig, LucJol I camo bo- Kinds of note paper'/
papers, but I would not give you tbo ovor threo mouths."
existent meridians to be orroncous, the
"1 soo how H Is," T said us I looked discrepancy being a small fraction of a foro Wnldomnr; ho is still Hitting by
price of a dinner for tbem. I am solid,
Mund-Well, you see, when 1 write
grandpapa's bedside; but I " — sho
him
straight 'n the oyo. "Lam Indebt- second.
and you onn't disturb me. Go to Sootto
Tom, I use rod paper- ilmt means
kissed
the
Frau
doctor's
cheeks—
lend Yard, go to tbo attorney, do what ed to Smallwood for this, IIo drugged
love—mid
wlioii'l wi'Ilc io .hick I use
"but
I
hurried
to
you,
I
wanted
to
yon will, wad 1 shall only laugh at mo ana bad nxo brought hero tbat be
An Anof.nt Mnrtiirr.
blue
piipor-whlch.iuwuiH
faithful uml
have
you
to
myself
for
a
llttlo
whllo.
mlfl-bt have,tlmo to fix up his itEMrs
you,"
The surgeon of a woll known Atlan- IH your husband still ont?"
tnie.-Chleogo
News.
Neither Scotland Yard nor the attor- end skip. 1 domand ray liberty this In- tic steamship has crossed tbo Atlantic
"Ho has gonis in a sleigh to Dutneys oould help me in tho case. Whllo stant!"
804 times and Is extremely anxious to ROW," answorod Luolo, "and can not
A college education spoils n fool, but
"Come, como," ho ropllod In ft coax- ralso tbo total of bis voyages to 000, bo back boforo olght. o'clock," fsho
It, co'ild'-t't bo called blackmail, It wus
It
KIIOWH nu Intelligent .voting iiiiin liow
nn attempt to squeeze money out of a ing wny ns ho patted me on tbo shoul- But as he is now soventy-soven years nddod, taking tho cloak from Ilorio
iH't|iilre knowledge tluu may bo uso.
•windier, Tbo one Interview satisfied der. "I know no one named 8m»Il- old the chances appear to bo against tuiiHu's NhouldurH,
t'til to lilju,~Now Orient!* -Picayune.
wood.
Your
friends
In
Beacon
street
"I seo * only four places," crlod
me tbat my mission wus a failure, and
bim. Ho Is so fond of tbo ocean that
1 bado Mr. Smallwood good day wltb brought you bore, and Dr. Henry made be desires to draw his last breath Hurtonno, a pluusod tono in bor
Somo mon have the reputntlon of lwt<
a s much courtesy as 1 could assume out the papers. All wis perfectly reg- shore the waves and to be burled be- voieo; "nro wa its ho alone?"
Ing
Jolly good follows, b u thm doesn't
"AJy luotbur-in-JttW is eo'ebrating
If waa about Innolitlmo wben I left bis ular. Lot us have no excitement. Din- nenth thom wben the end comes..Truly
i!o
with
tbo paying teller of a bit uii.tbo
betrothal
at
tho
Mahnorts.'
Hho
office, nud 1 dropped Into a'modost ros- ner will bo rondy In half art hour." on Ancient Mariner!
Chicago News,
•v-mild.
not
mltfs
that;
and
madcinoinMoanwhllo
think
It
ovor."
taurnm for a light meal. 1 bad scarceuJJo ImH ttlno declined.'1
In thnt half hour I figured It out!
ly got seated wben a stranger who bad
Tlie AU Powerful nnt.
Danrmt Trees,
"Yes,,, oho Haiti aha had to ruhmfn
a seedy-genteel look about, lilm asked Smallwood bad drugged and abducted
"Now,
my dear," aald iho Indulgent
Banyan trees are reniarkablo for tbe with
grandpapa/-—his companion
permission to take tbe oppn«*ilto Hide of mo. It might or might not lie a private fact that tbelr branches droop down dooH not como until to-morrow— husband, "I hnve manii;:"il to siv*> 'up
the table, saying ho had some Informa- Insnnn nsylum. but tho man had suroly -lo tbo ground and take root as separate hut In reality I think she has had a enough money to Justify, MM in nulling
tion to glvo me. Wben wo had begun been bribed to hold mo fnst for a time. items,
fit of Indigestion over ainco your it new homo. Hut, flrsi.'l an. uo.ug to
If T rolled n row. It would lie tbe wnrae
en onr tnonl. ho onW.
werffMno-."
glvo yon a cliotce botwoen tluu mid tlio
DMtalBif In Anolent Religion,
"Ilortonso, you aro nn incorrlgibla new full lint you HO much ili'mtv,"
"1 *nw yon lonvo eld RmnllwnetVs of- for mo. If 1 remained passlvo. 1 would
In ancient religion Uuucing anno to im uvur," uaid I.ucie; but sho could
fice nnd followed you. Has bo dono yon bo sot at liberty an soxm ns tbe money
"VV'l'll," Hllld ttlO tM'lllllllUI \V*i*i, -you
londor loft tbe country, I decided to be ono of tbe chief acta of worship, not help luughlng, for hor husband know I can't woar the hoimo uu my
a bnsl t u r n T
1 did not give tny cane awav in re- make the best of tiling*, aad when the Ucllglons processions went wltb song had nnld tho name thing. Mn<1-vn» bead."
plying, but gave biro to understand doctor roturned I WUB vory quiet, Tbe and danco to tbe Egyptian temples, olsolln did lovo dnlntlos, nnd ns the
old Hon- von Mnnrfoldt had allowed
A r«'rni>nn.l mil of Visrr,
thnt tho money lender b<»d rotnaort tn two of na nto tmnmr together In o nnd Plato snid that nil dancing ought I.-,* Lw v',wO.,«; Mil, iHM"-» »ui tl...I f w
small
room
and
were
waited
nnnn
by
A
ftt'iuu'
ol' AJIUOM i . i' iiiit'd li
to
be
thus
on
net
of
religion.
do the square thing by me.
t.lvu oecnulon, it had boon a genu I no brother of Patrick, who wtn in iii» eman
old
woman,
n
e
called
mo
Mr.
Per"no's a enr, a cheat, a swindler end
French ono.
ploy. The terms were tt •! «• li Put
lolltnrr Angela,
all that's moan and contemptible!" com rJno, nnd, according to bis talk, 1 was
Tho Frau Counselor remarked nf.
unl the
Mnmraa-lt's very naughty to tell torward It hnd tasted will; but before |il« brother's nr
tlnuiHi the stranger, wltb a good deal a mombor of » mercnntlle Arm In London,
Next
morning
'
was
taken
to
walk
f
following
fonversatlon
r
lies,
Eva.
Peoplo
who
do
so
don't
go
of feeling. "IIo bns cheated and
whe 'ho separate courso* really hud
Hipiln*-I'll pay your b
HI.. Ufty
tmun composed ol »lio um.,
wronged me, and I enn got no satisfac- In a narrow garden unrrouwlod bv bkn to beaven.
walls. 1 got uiirht of no otlwr p»rsoit,
D
rtiiy.
P:i»'•!•!;
Kv«~DId
you
ever
tell
a
He,
mamunderstood;
there
might
hav,*
!*.n
tion Today, howovor, I learned of an
nor emild I make out whnt sort nf
Patrick (bowing and n-Yls.
ovorythlng in iho world in tbo raIncident In bis post life thot will give pine* I was In. During t'-o (lav » bad ma?
gout; und uhii believe! ,; ..- tli.it in Por; yl:t, .sur; niff will In •
J * If .*r
Mamma—No, dear, never.
me a goad bold on bim, I must go to tbe use of a sluing mom oft* my iniiml pro will yo site lilm, sorV
Evn-Won't you bo foarful lonely In Um iear '70 Uio I'avu. •
Liverpool io complete my Information, room. It looked nut on tho w i r yard,
pared
giraffe*
ami
ONII
• Hint
The muilro thought (|
mis hud
heaven,
mamma,
with
only
George
if yon will go along and become re- end tbe windows wore barred. I wae
thoy really uuuod well.
oh a better eat IIJIIIHOI.".
Washington
V-Colller's
Weekly.
•DOimllile for expcnreiv 1 will share the
bailee any thing would •
M—
TO A YOUNGER SISTER.

i l HEART'S DARLING

»_• i•**•_• nmrn -»-*-» — • W J , » ^ , i

„ „ m in mm

Waveriy -fjotei

P. Stoddart,

C H. TARBELL.

P.actical Watchmaker,

High Grade Stoves
and all Kitchen Requirements

'UR

Cumberland.

lyes Tested .Free,
You have the money, I have the
Gooiie, now I want the money and
you want tne Gm-ds so come and
sen what .bargains you cun get.

CANDY, F R U I T S ,
t^Jm

C I G A R S & TOBACCOS.

A.J.O. J V./ L \

llji.

i l . the Latest MAGAZINES • ••,
and r'AFEBS on hand . .

PROPRIETOR.'
gi-ij*MuqpaEWMiJ*.-nr«mBciiaiiriii > I W I U I I I I W . « _ M

Nanaimi Cigar Factory
SMOKE
ENTERPRISE
CIGARS

"DEAIKKS IN .

BRANTFORD,....
....MASSEY-HAURIS,

BEST

::

ON

::

EARTH.

and other High-grade Wheels.

""-•'*

-" " - 1 " - '

'-•*-» r-fnn in i n

i n n i II I I I W I I W —

Moppoclii gros,
Before

Sending

East

Call and cet my prices
whioh you will find lower.
If you hnve a Watch that does not
give satisfaction bring it to.

'BAKERS

tdJ>
[

JJRKA-n, Cukes and Pie* ih'liver- ed daily to any part of City.
(3ys>y3pzr^&

ITjii WILLARD h prepared to
* V • till uiiy Oi-dera for Fine or
Heavy Uurats**, at short notice.

y

Manufactured by
P GABLE & CO., NANAIMO, B.C

M

-. •

JKWKLKR A M ) OPTICIAN.

B E S T OF W I N E S & L I Q U O R S .

FOR F I R S T - C L A S S
SPORTSMENS GOODS
& GENERAL HARDWARE

PIONEER VVATCHMAKKR,.

•First-Class Accommodation
.'. ..at Reasonable Rates ...

JOHN McLEODS

m

T. B McLEAN,

P . STODDART,
Cumberland.
DUNSMUIR "Avia.,

FULL vroPK OP
immLinsBsaaiasmeSSf

- Grovcries

WiLMRD BLOCK,

Cumberland.'

anil ijiin Eepsirii

NEATLY & PROMPTLY DONE.

"CUBAN

Makers of tbe celebrated

Solar Ray
Acetylene -:- Machines '

M St,

Whan in CtourlanH pRurrs,

. . 'SMOKE ..

V

EN.P

A UNION MADE CIGAK
FROM

THE-i

S3" ALL CONVENIENCES 3?OK, GUESTS.

Cuban Oigar Factory

Cmtolani

T H E BAR is S U I ' P U E D WITH

Best Liquors and Cigars

M. J. BOOTH, Proprietor,

M

Candies,
D I P J- S, Cigarjs,
Tobaccos.

STAY AT THE.

BLOSSOM"

0!

•O

0
fl

w

WALKEIT:

imU

(Whitney Block.)
R. S. ROBESrSON.

•'J-TANAIMO, BO.

_fe*aia_«";..73!oar3*t.Lir;«n»v :&_^vrjii-_ainca'«n_isaa_

Or-^i)!

'"siUi

115'
Pi
0

fi

5 ci

M&^i

361
York
_ _ • Broadway,
R r a n d w a v . New
N-niv Vnrlr

Campbells' BAKERY..

H

Liyerv Stable;

XL-

EVERY WEEK. 108 TO 136 PAGES
SUBSCRIPTION. $5.00 A YEAR
(Including U. 5.. Cana'n or Mex'n postage)

A Fine Selection of AKES always on h a n d .
FBESH BHEAD every day.
Orders for SPECIAL CAKES promptly attended to. •

c
JS. 0

i>

The Engineering and Mining Journal is
now ln its 37th year. Its 3000th c o n .ecutlve number will be issued shortly.
For a quarter of a century it has been
pre-eminently the leading mining* perl*
,odical, with a world-wide circulation.
Editorially the paper is particularly
itrong and broad-gauge. Subscriptions
can begin at any time. Sample copies-free.
Advertising' rates on application.

• TEAMST};.KS AND
SING Lis

AND

DOUBLE

•« FOR •••HIKE.
.PROMPTLY

Cumberland,

Avenue,

DRAYMEN

ALL

;

IUCI

ORDERS

ATTENDED

•

TO. -
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Third St,, Cumberland,B.C.
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America's

.

Best

2 . . . . . . . .DuncAu'a
Kspiiiait:ft::.Maiiafl:•;-Ey-, 10" 010.42..
. .*., .Kocuig'd. .*.
Coldstream
" 11 38;''.
Ar 12.06.. i ...Victoria...

Republican Vaper.
i

EDITORIALLY

.i„i'«^;rj.-j^;« *T.*.;vv,>-:K-;:4(5?.^ \ - -

FEABLESS.

j n ^ v , .ir:«y/,.ri-_.i»_-rifi-if -

-»-••* •'—'j,Trm£.n-..jA'—rij-'

NM-MMrmn

News from all parts of the world.
Well writ'on, original
stories.
AnHwers tq qnaries on all subjfots,
Artioles
on Hoalth, the Home, New Books, and on Work About
the Farm and Garden,
.
*

The

» •

s. s. "City of Nanaimo.

» t

Weekly InftEir Ocean'

The " I n t o r Oooan " ia a member of the A eooiatod Preas and ia also the only Westorn
nowapoper rooeiving tho onfciro telographio newn setvioo ot tho Now York Sun and
speoial oablo of tho New York World, bonideu daily reports from over 2.000 apooial
oorreapondenta throughout tho country, , No pon oan tell moro Jullj^WUY it ia the
. BEST on earth.
-•*

52—TWELVE-PAGE PAPERS- 52

0T

ONE DOLLAR A, YEAR

Brimful of nows from everywhe o and
a porfuot fount of apodal matter
Subocribo for tho " Oumberlftnd New8,» and the '* Weekly Inter
Ocean,'' one yoar, both Papers for $i3.00,
-W Strictly in Advance
We havo mado arranpomenti* with tho Intor Oooan, by whioh we aro uhabled to
givo our roadorn tho above rare oppiirtuuity of getting the reungnjued bobt H>pul>li*
oan newspaper of thu U.S., ami thuiiiuyn at tliu low rate of $'l,0Q iiwtoad of Uio
regular rate of 88 00 for tho two. SulworilioM availing thniiwelvi-a of thin offer
muat ba fully paid up and in advanoo, Must be for tho full 12 months undor tlii*
*••«
' l i t *
M M
» # • »
» I • I
M M
offer
I

l

n

•nans . xrj<rxoi^ E A"3T

BRICK ANDJLLE YARDS
S. HAKANO, Pi'upr-iefcor.
*^(^!-«!»!Wfi^!«W» 1 1 I.l.

Leaves,Victoria Tuesday. 6 a.m., for Nanaimo, 'calling at Musgraves; Vesuvius, Crofton. Kuper, and.Thetis
Islands first and third Tuesdays of
each month; Fullord, Ganges, and
Fernwooci, remaining Tuesdays in
each month.
Leaves Nanaimo Tuesday, 5 p.m., for
Comox, connecting with s,s. Joan at
Nan a'mo.
Leaves Comox Wednesday, 8 a.m., for
Nanaimo direct, connecting with
train for Victoria
Le.wiis Nitnaimo Thursday, 7 a.m., for
Comox and way ports.
Leave!-' Comox Friday, 7 a.m., for Nunuimo and way ports.
Leaves Nanaimo Friday, 2 pm,; first
and third Fridavs of each month to
Ganges, remaining Fridays of each
month.to Ladysmith.
LeavesGangesor Ladysmith Saturday, 7
a.m., for Victoria and way ports.
VANCOUVER.NAMAIMO ROUTE
S. ti 'MOAN,"
Sails from Nanaimo 7 a.m. daily except
Sundays.
Sails from Vancouver after arrival of C.
P.U. Train No. 1. daily except Sundays, at 1 p.m.

TIME TABLE EFFECTIVE
JUNK ut, lfloa.
V I C T O R I A TO W E L L I N G T O N ,
No. 9 TWly.

,IU! . I . . . ! . . : "

Hard-Burned and ordinary Bricks.
Fire lirkks, ... ,,. Pressed and OrJinary.
Drain Tiles—
3m., 4in., and 6in,
Fire Bucking ot all kinds to order.

Yards at Union Bay.

Do. fl 00
•• 0.28
" 10.24
" 11,00,

AimiiKw-

OXJM:BHJKXJJL\JXT)

!• M.

lie,

B'O

l'.M.

Viotoria
Oolditroam..,..
.KooniK'n
.l>uuo«m

De.
»
"
"•

8,00
3 28
421
ii.OO

X* M.

" ISilfi .
.Nanaimo.
•• 0.41
Ar V2o'A., .., W«]lingtoa
Ar, 7.08
WELLIAW* »V TO VICTORIA.
No. 1—Dail
No. S-Niinrtay

M

PU»T-OFFI(>K

Nn 4-Snndny

A.M,

1

A.M.
hliu

Wellington

AM,
tiv,
IU)0

8.20

Nunaimo..'..... "

3.15

"5.00
•""' 5.SS.
""• 0 3 2 '

•Si. Ann's

SCHOOL

QUAMICHAN, 13. C.

Ar 7 . 0 0

A Boarding School for girls, with department ior orphans, pleasantly located
at, three miles from Duncans Station.
Primary and Preparatory English Cotuse.
Competcni Instructors for Piano and
Needle-work, Cutting and Fitting also
taught. Board and Tuition, $9 a month.
For particulars, address—
SISTER SUPERIOR,
Tzouhalem P. O.

Thousand Mile aiid Comn.iutalio.n. Tic
kets on sale, good ovei rail and steamer
lines, at two and one-half cents per mile.
Special trains and steamers for Excursions, and reduced rues for parties may
be arranged for on application lo the
.'fraftii. Manager.
l h e Company reserves the right to
change, without previous notice,steamers
sailing dates and hours of sailing.
I. O. F.
Excursion Tickets on Sale from and to
all Stations, good for going lour 11 ey Sat- £ O U K T - D O M I N O , 3518, meots
the IUHL Monday in the month
urday and Sunday, returning not later
than Monday.
in tho K. of P. Hall.
Visiting Brethren invited.
G E O . L. COURTNEY,
17m 12b
Trallic. Manager.
>W»—l>imiTM»»W»-W-l»»-l

•"«*.-veil..-.

1
THE CUMBERLAND* NEW! I
CUMBERLAND. B. C.
S ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ O ^ H

Maclennan Bros.,

Mointyro Blaok, 304. Winnipeg.
Before long- a motor car will, be
running on the so-called roads io
Uganda. Mr. Georgo Wilson, the
deputy commissioner of that protect*•orato, who i.s on hup way back • from';
England to Africa,- Ts taking with,
(Compiled from The Commercial>.
*bim a 25-horso-power motor.' vrhich.
he intends t o make uso of on* His
tours of inspection throughout UganDuring the .past week interest in
*,
da. Thoro are now nearly 600 miles
tho
wheat trade has become moro
of roods •in , . t h a t ,country' * good
T h a t Dodd's Kidney Pills Cure
enough' to run a motor on.
-*
keenly ce-atrbd in the American specall S t a g e s of Kidney Disease.
ulative markets, and the doings 'in
theso. markets are centred around
whut the traders see or imagine they Emlllen.Clouatre had Baohutoho. Head-.
see
tho Armour Company dointf. if
I was curod of a bad case of Grip
»ehe and Could not Sleep— Kelt ho can
iu is thought that Armour is buying,
Sleepi Work aiut Ka|)oy Llfo—Dudd'*
by MINARD'S LINIMENT.
Kidney I'l lis Did It.
Sidney. C D .
C. I. LAGUE. prices go up.,'' If ho leaves it alone,
or-seems to he sell ing, prices decline.
Val Bnclne, Que., Dec. 21.—(Speef was cured nf Loss of Voice by In theso markets there lias been an
MINARD'S LINIMENT.
active vvieok's trade, but nervous and ial)~In these days when nearly every
Yarmouth.
CHAS. PLUiDIER. uncertain every day. Tho relative newspaper tells of death from Kidpositions of December aud May wheat ney Disease tho case of Emilien ClouI waa Cured of Sciatica Rheiuna- in the Chicago market have under- atro of this place comes as a message
t-ism by MINARD'S LINIMENT. •'
gone quito a change during the week. of hope to the Canadian peoplo. He
Burin, Nfld. LEWIS X. BUTl.Elt. December being jc lower and.May ic had Kidney Disease. Dodd's Kidney
lower. Jn other markets both , May Pills cured him completely and perand -December are #c txs 5 c lower "oh manently, .
the week. On the 10th inst.. tho Am- M.'Clouatro is always glad to tell
erican government agricultural report Of his cure. 1-lc says : " I can not
The most expemsivc hospital ever for Deeember - was'- issued. I t Is im- dp otherwiso than praise Dodd's Kid•built is -tire Parisian Ho tol Dieu. portant as giving tho <*»ridltlon aiid ney Fills. They cured ;mo of Kidney
which cost £1,600.000, abdut £3.000
ucnoiigt> of the growing wi-nter wheat Disease. ' •
per bod. ;
" I had pains in the back and headcrop in the States on December 1.
ache
and could not'sleep a t nights.
The condition ithis year is S6.6 ,-.vith
atet. ot Ohio, City of Toledo,
I
got
- up in the' morning more
Lucas County.
...
an aeite,age of 32,000,000 acres,at aihst
I
FRANK JT. CHENEY malsfi* oath that;h« U a condition of:99.7 a t the same date fatigued tham tho night beforo.
nlor portner of th-s firm of IT.' J. CHENEY
took
nine
boxes
of
Dodd's
Kidney
>„ doing business in the City tof Toledo, last year ami;'an acreage'of ;v},poo,County and State aforesaid, and thnt lal'd nrm 000 acres. ' Phase" figures denote a. Fills and they tjUred me completely.
Now X'can sleep well and work well
•llll pay, tho aum of ONUS HUNDRED* DOLLARS for. each andfeverycase of CATARRH prospective yiojd.of 485,000,000 bush- and my backache and "headache are
that oannof be cured' by tbe use of fif*LL'a els-from next - year's winter wheat' gone. I iiavq had no trouble since I
CArARRH CURB.
T
crop, against a prosjxectivo yield of took Dodd's avidncy #Uls."
"c
FRANK J. CHBNH.T. •
560,000,000
bushels on December 1st
8worn to .before tne .and* subscribed In my,
Dodd's Kidney Pills''never fail to
areeence, this 6th day of December, A. t>. 1SS8. last'-year. As compared with last
cure Kidney Disease froip Buckache
(Seal)
A. W, Gr.EASON.
yoar-' the showing this yonr is/ coh- to Bright's Disease. They have an
•' ,
,,.' Notary Public.
•sjidprec]
, t o ' b e very 'bullish,-but a unbroken vceord ; df, thirteen years
Hall'* Catarrh Cure ts taken internally, and
acta directly on Uie blood and mucous aur/acea great deal depends on tho weather in in Canada. • ,
'
'
.
_""
•f the system. Send for testimonials, frne. ' spring and a t harvest time/ -In the
.. ' F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo. O.
ineatit'ime. while the.'crojk* is nothing
Sold by all drtirtrlst*. 75o.
Owing to the failiu-d of the tun"
Oall'a Family tilla.are .the boat. -,,
like iris forward as it was iy yeai*. two fu^l t o dry, -farmers' iti West Cork!
'itj-yjsfin^i^od'condition to-.-«ta){cl tho will lie compelled to burn coal this
*' LittloMVillie-Wat' initio differenZ" •^nt'tM^lKe-%
\vjt»l_r,;fi>r ithii first time.
, _.
'letween charactc: and reputation. that' in somo pa^'ts -there fs hot as
pa?
much moistiii'c in Vtfce" ground us is
&»*•*
• Pa^Character is a luxury,'my son. considered ir^quisite'^for^est'.cdndi,tions.',
'
The
jip-ojvhas'now'a,
faiicovt
while rcp>utntion is-a necessity.
ering of, sxio;w.. inincnrly all.districts

MARKET! REVIEW. MESSAGETO
ALL CANADIANS

^

ri

Wtient nnd erulu ot all kinds. Car
t.<>a<l U u a Specialty. Rep.alar advuncflioti Bills tif Lulling.
Writ* or wire us lorTrAcn IMO*, or
URAIN MERCHANTS,
Conai^n Your Gruln to oa., whioh w.
?IUSPH0N« 1490.
; Pc O. Box 5S5 || will sell for yoar account, on yoar approval to hltfh-Mt bidder.

Pinto She!!
Cordovan
Mitts and
Gloves
^

mmmtBmmmmmmme

—Toughest wear, flexible, -warm, light
—Boil and scorch proof
1
—Rip and tccx proof
—-Rain and wind proof
—That's what H.B.K. Pinto Shell Cordovan mitts and
gloves are
—Made from the hide of the Western Bronco, the
toughest animal with the toughest hide, light I
• enough to make mitts and gloves.
—Sold by dealers everywhere.
Genuine only with this brand.
Write for "Strayed," tlie 'funniest piece of
literature ever written about a Bronco—FrM

EB.mWarm
Duck Coats

S

!e

manly Strength and Womanly;

B a a t l t y depend on punt, of the blood
ami nwfh' of that puvlty depends nn perfect Jddntw tutoring.,-, If. thestc* organs. tti-o_,
~rrJ»s*^(^"-»"'J^virpiot"P"eT-forru-tbe]i--fiiiic-7
,

. -lions,-man will seek in vain* tor-dW'onRtu
and Woman (or lioauty. Bouth Americau
• Kidney' Cure drives out* all- impurities
through tlio'body's. ••iiUerers";--rejwi;ir41
weak boots.—^8
\

ing'wwik'a year ngb". The European Catarrhal Powder, it is first alleviated .
*- .
Situation shows )"io T-^hungy. • Con- then eradicated.
Thousands say so from glad expersumptive rcKiiurements over there are
lifirral, u'ml other countries than Am- ience. In an acre, more or loss, of
The Russian ffovormuent hu,1? ..sanc- erica continue to , ship Uberuj sui>- the strongest testimonials. Sold 'by
;
t iOnoti" • 'the •' h 11 i J tii 11^- 'a r, it coal of
*
"''''',•,
plics'to Europe. • EuVopeun1 markets all druggists..
: ..riparly'-,$4,ooo1ooo'. of a* ^i^ixJit ic bridge arcs dull and steady, and nrices with'- _ Wr, ABH«W'S Tl'Wf'.CUIMI relloroKlicart
over tho Ktfaitts of Ycuekale. i t will put any particular change,' .There* is | ,f,, UIM-HHSO in 30 JVtlnute« aud ourus. ,i.->
ho'2,.-loo wifctres loiij-v, • anil will c.011- nothing new to report as'• to"^EuroFortunately for }iis 'neighbors the
. • nect" the' Oriniatfi, jlt'uiii.sulii with' tho pean crops. Harvesting is proceednum
\s;Jio bori-ous trouble never pays
.,' Cau.cn.aiis.
. • . - . •
.ijig.iii the''Argontine and judging hy it back:
'
'!•'.,"
tlie reports'thero the weather Is in'Speechless and*- Ppratyzed.- elirio'd to be," unsettled and not jilto- Minard's immnl Cures Diphtheria.
"1 had valvular ilieaao of the ' heart." gethes- fftvornblo for harvest woi'k(
write* "Mrs. .1. S, Ooode, of Truro, N.S. The crop is p-owii. iiowever; und un''IflufTorctl•' tf»i*rllily' nud was often less the weather becomes jdlsufi-i-ous- What i.s .sdmeViihos called inapira•awchtesn and partially paralyzed, ; Ono ly unfavoiu'hle, vory littlo diminution tion is simply perspiration well em••»M> of Dr.. AKIIOW'H. JAuro,, for tho Heart,.iu. quantity inoy. b6 ''exptjetcd.*' * V\re ployed. Tboro is-'nptiinuch inspiration in Idleness. ' ""'
l-ottlo I 'was ahln to go about, To-duy have po recent word as to thu AuaI am a woll wniiifti!."-—'I<J.
tralinu crop which must JIK> getting HOW TO CLRANSB.THR ^Y-ST^M,welij^ through harvest.: j . ' ' " " . . „
• strnnger---|bt\y><eariii;get.n. dlvftrev \ Mntiitobk wlioiijt haY" beeiV'\yi:,vdiill of sclemiflc-Ntu(|v.'0f .ih9,.toltoct.H oi' uv
;
of tbrtivhi root's-HIK! "herlw upon
o» tlio groilnds' of jnsni)ity V
*••
all - th« "week. While lake navigation tracts
the• dhcostive orgnnti. Their HHO has (IHUI,., Law,v<Vv-*-l'r>HHil)l,v ,it 'might lx,' «r» did not close Altogether til, tho bo- on.sin.uwr ia ninny hiHtancoH that, tlu-.v
•'fiiiigwj, l,s yoiir wile itisoiiti'.>
gimiii.V ui tills week, thoro has been roiiulato tho action of the Livor and KMpurifv tlio blooil tuid ctvnv olT «ll
: Striiii^ci'—So; but, I must lmv.i no demand for wheat for IKHUR since tlovH,
iitorhtd .uqi-.tiiuulatioiiH fn»m tin- syxteirt.
he«i» tTttyy whoti I iiinrriod hor.
early last week, a»Ml prices have been Thuy aro L'ttHy to take, anil thftir iictjoa
••-;• •
strictly on'winter freight basis. At |s nil Id unci hwcfieiiil,
TwJtchy IttuscZes and SIoop- the ; vlpao oi business Friday price*
Of the population of Uuffnio."' (ino-l8SHne8S.-Tho hopolect honrt sicknes* were !,c undor a weak ago, but ulhout
htrd nro Oonmins:' )„ . Boston om*..'"rtirit.stiUIwi on. a mnn or woman whoat* Wednesday nnd Thursday tlu* foellnii' twcnitioth,
J
,
tiorvoH uro Nliiittot'tKl by CIIHOIINO fait host wiis (rtiite weak and pi;ires,were down
tie pictured in cont rant with a patient ie irtiin a wi'pk ago, M o o t ' o f the
".vho Itiifi- hem in fho iVilmithH" and haH trade'doing is for iinnietJhito delivery llnrd nnd «oft eornw rtinnot wlfh.'Uwud
liBtm fdrttfuioil fnttn thoui h,v Soutli AmfollowHV'H Corn ; Ciirtf.' it in '•iltectual
..-trk'itn \tirviw. (lt»orK<i Wdb-sU'i-, of For- htit. **»">ii^"'*''"'" '" -'
iivory
'••—••' tinm
"
•Uot. a bottlo ut ouro inul ho
eiit, Ont., miys : "i ouo tny lifo to it,,
happy.
i!vt'iyt"ti«iv cifcii failed to cur<»."—'I4 i
A bride is highly prized, yoi M|I e - i.S
given away. .

Ut-**" U'.riii imni iulUoiiim:, me rullnl
IKUVIIIM'H which prove nitioiciitliiir '<>
tm to I'linnntoc's VcjcUihli' pllli* arc
prcpiirivl thut vhey am iturii'Ul'lc us
most ilclii'tiiii,

ttmtts»mamw.wia*'marmmm

You um't cure a tough or cold
from the outside. You mmt
onrm it thrnmrh thi* blood

Consumption
Cure
f*m\

*

The L u n | Tonic

it the .only remedy that
will do this.
It gett ri'jlit tn the root of the
rouble. It U jpia;anier.d io cme.
PHCM

26c., *0& and ti.00

S C WtULS A CO
T«MM, CM.

UROT, MY.

•

Hudson Bay Knitting' Co,
MONTREAL.

WINNIPEG,

M A K 1 R . I O f WARM WKABLABLXS TOR CVSKTBOBT

TLALi-raAR
Yoiill Enjoy Every Bit^CM 8,

It'H nn diflicult for "amaii to n void
lovo us it Ls for hhn i o umloi**sl-,u-,i

-, -lie, and for Mfly delivery, i norLin-cr'N V-/ (Who Ulxtdl IHnliif-otii-if.
So«;i iHiit boon to tm;,;. l»oin«.. It, il.i^lu- llu'in, S-JC; '• northern, 79c;;i iionU.M«m nottiet.imeH marry their ido-iin—
oi'n. 75"; ,^'n. -1 whent. f^v, nil in
.(•iftji -Und;flk'tuiNi\X tlie sn mi' timo.
If they have money.
'•f
tm, , ^ M * M M - i M I I » « a M « M W M M '
*
st|«'M fori. W'lllhiiii fie fort Arthur
Tho*.sea Jn suid, to iiu.ntruatuilly
wxiSKivm jDimiNo ruicio'. . A prohloin play, Cordelin, U one
filling ,ii.wiiy ihe l;,i'eticl» cnnwl, luutog. wHl)in tho U\ut Siyu yent-:- swiii- The followliitj are \.hv Wit,i,ieu in uhh'h thu pint IH IIIIKMIII«,
lotviyl ii|i no hm Huitt t\(to HCIVM.
jol»b'ii«' prleefi :~till*OH ii Int. of cuhr cush ,t,i'itii'lj
Klour—OKilvlo'H llniiKuriun IttMIlt, ii. Itnmrhhi
lienrl..
Mlnard's littlfflcnTCureg CoMs, etc' f.»..15 I'er s-aek of »/S pottwls othor
KfiiileH uecoi'diiiffly.
NOT
I'll.t. ••11,1. A .
VVIton a fool hnn nol (ling to Key lie
Ont.H-~Xo. 1 white, ;\i('„ in car lots •Iplt'Ilt A.XAtlHKATIN'J
»H II |>l|! ji, du. mtl-xtioire whlrli
i*. novor NUti.sflt'd until In- snys it.
3'S to 20 centH for Utttl griLXlo*'. at(•nfolilM lh" hiifi'edlriilii it ml IIIHKI'K up lhe
IIIIIMH M'hut nf I'ni'inelecV Vi'goi.tihl-'
country points fariin-rs uiv receivlna pill
l ' l l h l IS "ll ( ' l l l | l | l l l l l | l l J l l l l UN
III |l|'l",HIVl'
A wnimm nii-t-H not whore a IIUIU 35 rents per btiMie)
itu'ir itiiilslui'tt, IHIII tlicv run he nurir'l
litiflw from if M|I.. i* perinlttiMl tn
(iiiii
if
ity
Intitudi'
whli'iui
lniuali|t.4
rinrlo.v—Willtthrf .Ki-rtdew. ,16 U»' yjc,
lltt'lc Mivni/th. Miiny nillx, In order 'ti
rolgn,
U-i-d, ;K> t o ;,3«'
••*•—*

* H.B.K. Duck Coats are warm,
hard wearing garments. They
are made in scores of styles—
fleece lined, mackinawwool lined,
l o <> f H
I l e a ^ r reversible—high0storm
1
Fl
I c o ^ a r s » ^ ar ^ e " C a n t i l e v e r "
I
^1
/ nnsagJtble pockets.
Made to keep out the wind and
thecoldLthe rain and tie sleet. Made to keep people warm
;Braiidfed\Wath" this brand.
-Sbld-=by^up-to^date-=deaiers=-~i
everywhere..,_. *''..

HaaJTSriFD'SmER

CHRISTMAS
BAKING

in
(he
w,
llm

Sir Boylfl ttoclto twld, "Single mUfortunes norcr oouio nlone, and tlto (trout**»t ot all poAHihic ihi^l'ot'tiineB in »;eu»rTJioso w h o ."end f.h,.fr luu^\
,„0„,.y
^ly followed by a much K»'eater."
to othei-M tor got-rieli-quii'Jt itn'ornni.•>
t / i i . s J , •*<
Lu f , ' « t o .,
Aretle nnd Tropin Unimt'ii,
buiiM-is in me iu»jiic*i as t imva wit* W t t ' > . l M | - t i i * v lefoVltVAttrtyi
mwetl thom, oiiliougli full of rich col*
orlngs. cannot vie with the color barmonies of tho polcn, Kven tho nights
<>t' the tropic*, full tm ihey uro of lwou«
ty nnd richnow of color, nre not com*
paruble with thoso of tho uretle night,
when tho moon Is of a brilliance InconREDUCE5
edvfitilo to southern oyps*. nnd tlio »an,
nit hough lihhlen during tho long night,
ElXPmtKSmt
make* Hn proHonee folt by an orange
r,uii.nice nt the Moutltoni l,ov!^,n nt
noon, nnd on ntnrlft night* tho snow
ery-tljil* give otil n nhiinuieriii^ glow, Limited, Torontft, to «ny person who
l h e tropical bluo wn ban a chamn can ^provo that -rHit noap containt
which fhe gm>u ot the noxxth Atlantic *njr form of aduheratlon whnt»oev»r,
Iftek* fiitlroly.-rrauU Wllbort 8toko» or contains any injurious chemicals.
lu Ccntu.y.
Am rev t%e titae***. tar.
*M

$6,000 Reward a W t S

LTD, MONTB-AL

^ • W N W f l H l M f M I M M I M

//
"

II

in hrenrl, rnVe«- rim! pnstry Khotilri
hnve the hi-st. (lour on the market.
We fireparo our Hour (rom tho liue-at
ti.rivl

•1i'»*

I..

,*<»,-• i v - . ' .

it

rrlx'OI

f%tlt

done nn exnnWie itnvor. nnd bakes
wh \o, light, aiid nehr-iotiH.

GulLVlES HUNGARIAN
.».... >,.f«*..ui.«r.

The Ogitvie Flour Mills Co,, Ltd.

A mun would never discover Hint I \ (j'.'iaU'tn.in who rails amith<r
bin wift- h.id a ffiiipei' li slii' <lu)ii't. gent.biiuin « Hiii' is no tti«!illej,uin
Int.'' il

Mtarfs Uoiwent Cum tisfgd iu fowl.

Kurt's Llnlmcit Cam Distemper.

ii itin.iii
wh.»
t-Uitm»
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.\liii»,\
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•§, tt
*rw .t*w
. tea t*t if »i»
" f' he
\ ;»i>b>h<«l u«:» »t«t»i,.n is m.o who . g-eptl.-iunn dtn-.s'tit «ork ut it
tun tk: t'uhlAiit Uu- wrong way v.ith- j mnuiju'I..J JI '. \.. i.. jjimjijBiiBiMJjiiii
UUt gOttittg hot.
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Mr Hornal reported that the
snowh d Mockel "P alleyways to
•
„ — , _ _ _ _ _ • — _ — W ^ W — ^ I badly that he was
unable to pro
secute his niftht work without asm. 38. Hnfcerson. Bbitor. ' sistance.
Leave given to engage
temporary assistance until roads
0 Advertisers who want their ad
improved. Council adjourned.
changed, should get copy in by
ISSUED EVERY TUESDAY.
uscription
$2 oo a year,

Are You
Bottled

9 a.m. day before issue.
HOSPITAL

MEETING.

The Editor will not be responsible for the
YiewB, sentiments, or any errors of composition of letter correspondents.

/

Job Work Strictly C. 0. D.
Transient Ada Cash in Advance.

'••?,

Board met at 7.30 Saturday 13th
Routine business was transacted,
reports received, accounts passed
&c Present—Pres. Abiams, Directors, J Roe, Sec. Hall, Dr. Gil les*
pie, L A Mounce, R Short and W
B Anderson.

)h

The general impression in diplomatic circles is that we are on the
eve oi the greatest war the world
has ever seen. The Jups are intensely patriotic and will fight with
patriotic ardor, while the Russian
PBOVMOUL SECRETARY'S OKFICK,
soldiers are deemed little better
15th February, 1904.
than serfs. The result of the strug- T T IS HOHOUR the Lieutenant-Governor
directs the publication of the followgle between the two nations for
ing official notice published in an Extra of
supremacy will be jealou.-ly watch- The Canada Gazette, dated 11th February,
ed by the great powers having more 1904.
or less interest in the Far East. It
By Command,
RICHARD McBRIDE,
seems curious that the sympathy of
Provincial Secretary.
the civilized nations is extended to
Japan at. the present time. Great T T IS EXCELLENCY the Gorernor-GenBritain is pledged to assist Japan
eral has received a telegram from the
against any third power that may Right Honourable the Seoretary of State
oppose her. Naval circles freely for the Colonies drawing attention to His
Majesty's proclamation of neutrality iu the
express the opinion that the Japan- ocuusioH of the war between Japan and
ese are handling their warships in Russia. Thf text of the proclamation has
a more able manner than the Rus- not yet coaie to hand. In the meantime
sians. The Japs are very enthusi- His Excislleney the Governor-Geueral hereastic over theii• sui-cei-set*, and are by charges and commands all subjects cf
His Majesty within the Dominion of Canada
prepared to right to the finish. to observe strict neutrality in and during
Never have the.Chine-e.been stiried the aforesaid •war, aud to abstain from vibfrom their phlegmatic condition latiug or contravening either the laws and
since the Boxer rising, as they are statutes of the realm in that behalf, or the
now, the wildest excitement pre- law of nations in relation thereto..
- Attention is also directed to the requirevails among them, and their is a ment of the Foreign Enlistment Ao , »ud
movement on.foot., to aid the .Japs the rules based thereon. All British tubin Korea. In the interests of pence, jects are warned against any transgression
TENDERS.
and without any disturbance of the of the same,
—J-Ihe^following-rulies-are-herebyrdeolared-"'Tenders^wiirbeTreceived'until'e'o'olock^oweH,TeTW^
to bein force forthwith s—p.t».» Saturday, March 5th, 1904, tor the
eion of success* s like those already
Rule A.—No ships of war of either, belli- purohaseof ,
achieved by J pan will wing the gerent may UBO the British water a* places
All aud singular that certain parcel or tract
war to a Bpeedy close.
of resort for war-like purposes or equip- of-"' land and- premises situated, lying and

COUNCIL MEETING.
Present—The Mayor, Aids. Bate
Daniels, Wiilard and Robertson.
Minutes read and adopted.
Communications—-From *-*.• Prov.
Secty re Mr. James Reid's appointment to Licencing Poard. From
Bank of Commerce acknokledging
receipt of letter and promising to
consider the matter of a branch
Bank. Read and filed.
From Licenced Victuallers APBOCciation, re illicit sale of liquor in
Cumberland. From T E Banks asking for a raise of salary uner the
agrement he was asked to sign.
Laid on table
Accounts—B. 0. Gaze te SOots.
Referred to finance Committee.
Reports-^Comraittee on Agent
General's letter rooomeuded that a
few views of principal places of industry and interest together with a
descriptive article bo forwarded lo
London, Laid on table.
Constablo Banks' report for January road, rocoived and filed,
Clerk's report on extension of the
city limits, Mr Nunns road clauses
rearing to this. Received.
Deferred business
London report, Committee en*
dorsed and authorised to proceed
in moderation,
Licenced Victuallers Clerk to inform
tbeir secretary that some of the
cat>o? complained of weie ou sido
the city liuuits, and that action
Tic-ul;! hi latin in r^js-d to "th:rs.
A UiuUuti U i t t g pubb-ul u»k;u h llie

Government to enact certain laws
with regard to wholesale hounes
which it was thought would mi'.iga to tho evil.
Mr. Banks' application after
some discussion the salary of constabl was raised to $75 per month.
Board pass-fed a resolution asking
the Mayor to call a publio meeting
on the 22nd. tnst. to discus the
mail question.

ment, or may leave British waters uptil
twenty-four (24) hours after* ship of either
belligerent, whether a ship of war or merchant ship.
Rule B. —Every suoh ship of war ahall be
required to put to sea within twenty-four
(24) hours after entrance, unless in event of
stress of weather necessary for repairs or
provisions, iu whioh case it must leave at
soon as possible, and oertainly within
twenty-four (24) hour* of completion of
repairs.
Rule B is subjeot to Rule A, and time
must be extended accordingly. No supplies
to be allowed beyond provisions and subsistence for crew neoessary for immediate
use,, uor ooal beyond what oan take the
ship to the nearest port of itt own country.
No ship oan ooal io any British port twice
within three months. No prises era be
brought into British waters.
By Command,
R. W. 800TT,
Seoretary of State,

being Soutir-west quarter Seotion. 14 fr»otional and 'South East quarter Seotion 14
fractional,, Denuian Island, and containing
one hundred and forty-four (144) more or
less-TV;--,-.<v
(The property of the late John Graham)
The undersigned does not beiug himself
to accept any tender.
P. McB. YOUNG,
Nanaimo, B.C.,
Solioitor for the Administrator.
Frebruary 9th, 1904.
LAND

F. W. HOWAY.
, ^

I.

What position do you wontt

mTERNATIOML
Correspondence Schools
Box 799, Scranton, Pi.

Air Dry
7StyTteffi7
Our facilities for Storing Perishable Articles are now
complete.
Eggs, Butter, Game, Fowl and MeaUi of
kinds Stored at Reasonable R a t e s . . . . . m . * e e e a * . a a . . .
(\

REWARD will be paid for information leading to the eon"" viction of persons appropriating or destroying our Beer Kegt

UNION BREWING CO., LTD.
Phone 07.

DTTNSMUIB, 8TEEBT

P. O. Drawer 4 5

...CITY MEAT MARKET...

NOTIOE.

TAKE NOTIOE that sixty days after
date, I intend to make application to the
Chief Commissioners of Lands and Works,
to purobase a small island containing about
Ten (10) aores, and lying about \ mile
northwesterly from, Ramsay Island) and
between Ramsay Island and Murohison
Island,
Dated thii 5th day of June, 1908.
i

No matter how closely you are
confined to humdrum, poorly paid
work in office, mill, or factory, the
I. C. S. can help you. Through
our practical system of special
training by mail you can easily
climb out of your distasteful surroundings to a congenial position
with a higher salary.
. You need lose no time from
your present work. The cost is
small, and the terms easy. There
are no books to buy. There is
nothing to hinder you; and everything to help you that our 12 years*
experience in teaching 600,000 students has enabled us to devise.

I , I

TO THB PUBLIC,
We hare opened a Fish and Meat Market and keep only the
Best of Meats in Stook. Wo oan supply Beef by the
Quarter at Oct*, and we desire all Boarding Houses and
Hotels as well as private houses} to enquire our prioe*.
DUNSMUIR AVE.,
CUMBERLAND.

McKAY BROS.

inn

BREEDERS ATTENTIONI
BwRismr's Omca,
10th February, 1904,
O IS HONOR the Litutenent'Oovsrnor
directs the publication of the undermentioned further offloial ootio* published
iu an Kxtra of The Canada Gaiett* of tbe
15th instant.
By Command,
RICHARD MoBRIDK,
Provinolal Seoretary,
PROVINCIAL

His Exoellenoy tbs Govirnor General h u
received i farther telegram from tht Right
Honourable the Secretary of. 8tate for tb*
Colonies, directing tbat th* following *A*
dittonal rules be Added to thoso already
published touching the coiling of belligerent
VUUNSIH of war in British portai—
(1.) During continuation ol hostilities no
ooal to be supplied to war ships of either of
the belligerent powers, except on a written
authorisation of the oompetent port authorities, specifying ths amount of ooal whioh
may be supplied t
\i.) E»l\t.o uatuuit au> auUwiUaUou (ur
tbe supply of ooal to toy belligerent ^ar
ship tbe port authority shall obtain a written declaration, duly signed by th* offloer
oommandiog snob war ship, of th* destination to which it is proceeding, and tb*
amount of ooal already on board.
By Command,
R , W . SCOTT,
Secretary of Stat*.

The Dairymans and Live Stock Association have again elected me as their
Secretary, Snd I have been instructed
to arrange for a shipment of Breeding
Stock, from the Eastern Provinces, and
I am now prepared to quote you prices
and give such other information that will
ensure getting good serviceable stock
it reasonable prices.
It will be my earnest endeavour to
give the nam* satisfaction to the Patrons
of the Association in the future, as I have
in the past two years, Any per*
sons wanting Stock out with this ship*
ment, who have already purchased, can
do so by applying forspace, on or before
the First day of April next,
Address all communications to L VV,
P.MCtnV, R«c Tre\r.. nf th* Onirymnne
and Live Stock Association, Chilliwharkt
B.C.
•Jt f?3

WANTED good reliable ladles to take or*
ders for our tailor made skirts and skirt
supporter*, Good commission. Writ* n.w
aud get staples for spring trade. DOMINION
GAHMIHT Oo, Box 809 Guslph, Ont.
• • inns** mmmmmmxmjmyaemmmammmm

We wil Force, Malta Vita, Shred*
ded Wheat Biscuits, Grape Nuti,
and PoHuiuti Cereal Mixture.—
Stanley H Riggi.

THE
ASSESSMENT AOT 1908.
A Oourt of Revision and Appeal
for tbe Comox Assessment District,
will be held in the Court-house,
Cumberland, on Thursday, Match
3rd, 1004, at eleven o'clook in tho
forenoon.
JOHN BAIRD, ASSESSOR.
Cumberland, Feby, nth, 1904.

CASH

[-FURNITURE-]
STOBa
Now

OPEN

FOR BUSINESS.

AFULLUNE
OF EA8TBRN AND B . O .

FURNITURE,
MATTRESSES 0. all kinds,
LINOLEUMS,
Notioe is hereby given that the Court of
OILCLOTHS,
Revision for tb* Municipality of th* Uity
CHINA MATTING,
of Cumberland for hearing all oomphint*
COTS, CRADLES,
against the Assessment aa made by thi AsBUGGIES AHD GO-CARTS.
sessor of th* said Municipality, will bo held
MUNICIPALITY OF
THE CITY OF CUMBERLAND

at tho City Hall, Cmaberlsod, on Mnnday
the Utb day of Maroh nail, at 7.80 o'clock All kinds of furniture Repaired,
P.M. and so on from day to day until th*
Second-band Tumitur* Bought
oomplalnts shall have besn heard provided
and lold
that at Isast tea days notioe shall havo been
given of nob oomplaints,
Dated at Cumberland tb* 16th day of
February, AD, 1904.
L W, NUNH8*
Dtmmoi* Av*.,
COMBUOAMD,
Cm Uvmtmui CUBE.

A. Nickerson,

